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The relationship betwem ovarian hormones and behavior of the Arashiyama West 

Japanese macape femaIes (Macaca@cata) were examiTled h g  enzyme immunoassays 

(EW) of fecal steroid metabolites. The hormone profiles of -ne-glucmnide (El) and 

pngamediol-glucuronide (PdG) deIineated the three phases of o m C m  cycles: follicular, 

periowiatory and luteal. The study fernales displayed increased attractivity and proceptivity, 

for both inter-sex and same-sex interactions, during the follicular and pniovulatory phases of 

the ovarian cycle. Males and females also showed an increase in aggressive and filiative 

pattems drning the folücular and perionilatory phases, corresponding with increased inter- 

sex associations. Agpssive and afnliative behaviors among fernales ais0 varied depending 

on the fernale's reproductive pattem. Post-conceptive mounting behavior showed a negative 

comlation with PdG Ievels, and femaIes displayed a peak in sexual activity between the 61h 

and IO& weeks of gestation. This study demonstrates that ovarian homones not ody 

precipitate sexual behavior, but also eiicit non-conceptive behavior in Japanese macaque 

femaies. 
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Chapter One 

Tcaditionally the shidy of non-h~~llla~ primate behavior has been divideci into 

field studies and Iaboratory studies. This dichotomy has mainly been due to the 

difndties associated with the collection of biological data h m  he-ranghg primates, 

particdarly for e n d o d e  studies. Yet, without the e x d a t i o n  of uuderIying 

physioIogica1 mechanisms, studies of primate behavior are incomplete. Field scientists 

have generalIy had to b i t  examinations of reproductive state and hct ion  to 

observations of sexual behavior and perineal sweilings. However, gonadal homones 

are a more direct index of ovarian activity, and homone levels profile the actual 

endocrine fitnction, giving a k t  measure of physiologicd state. Serum hormone 

analysis has routinely been the most reüable indicator of reproductive state or ovarian 

fiuiction in most primate species, including humans (Speroff et al., 1989). Although 

this is fkquently the method of choice for humans, it has been obsmed that 

venipuncture is not always a practical option for snidying physiofogical function in 

nonhuman, fiee-ranging primates. However, measurable quantities of ckulating 

stemids are excreted m both feces (Adlercfeutz and Martin, 1976; 1978; Risler, et al., 

1987) and urine (Eastman et al., 1984; Speroff et al., 1989). Circtdating steroids are 

metaboIized in the km to Iess active and conjugated metabolites and excreted into bile. 

Conjugation reduces the lipid solubility of the steroids, preventing their reabsorption 

across the celI membranes. Intestinal O-glumnidase can hydrolyze conjugates to 

active and resorbable sten,i& (Adlercreatz et aL, 1976). Once the steroiâs and steroid 

metabolites reach the bowel, they are excfeted in feces 

An miportant aspect ofbile exmtion and fecal exmtim of steroids and stmid 

metabolites, however, is that the process is species-spdc. Therefore, identification of 



excreted stnoids and stemid metabolites must be undertaken for each species 

examined, The proportions of conjugated and unconjugated steroids in the feces is aIso 

species specific. In hmaiis, 98% of the fecd steroids and stemid metabolites excreted 

in the feces are unconjugated, in con- to the high amounts (98%) of conjugated 

steroids and steroid metabolites in human urine (Adlercreutz and Martin, 1976). In f a t  

some nonhuman primate species excrete even higher percentages of unconjugated 

urinary steroids and steroid metabolites (Ziegler et al., 1989). 

Recent noninvasive methodologia have not oniy made it possible to study 

endocrine fûnction in b-ranging primates, but also advmced the development of 

methods for extraction and preservation of e s ~ o i  and progesterone nom fecal 

material. In Old and New World monkeys, fecai steroids are exmted in large quantities 

and are often unconjugated (Shideler et al., 1989). Recent developments in 

chrornatography, radio and aiyme immunoassay techniques have made it feasrcble to 

identify and quanti@ even smaii quatltities of these steroids. By comlating sexual 

behavior with physiologicd fûnction, we are able to apply both a proximate and an 

ultimate approach to questions regardhg the social and biological detemiuiants of 

behavior. A fecal steroid extraction method can provide information for a socio- 

endocrinological approach to the study of 6ee-ranging, nonhuman primates. By 

examining the interaction between hormones, physiologie regdation, and social 

environment we obtain a broder understanding ofprimate behavior. 

S o l u b ~ t i o n  and enzyme immunoassay rnethods have proven successful on a 

number of New end Old World primates hcludhg Macaca (Shideler et al., 1990, 

1993). Pithecia pithecia (Shideler et al., 1994), Paph cynocephalus (Wasser et ai., 

1991; Wasser, 1995), S&m sciureus (Moomum et al., 1994). Brachyteles 

arachnoides (Strier and Ziegler, 1997), and CaiZ..thrPrjaccchIlr (Sousa and Ziegler, 

1998). These and other stadies have reported highIy successfiil results with the use of 

fecal steroid rnemrements on samples collecteci h m  k-ratlging primates. However, 



to date there have been no stndies on the measurement of f d  ovarian hormones in 

fkee-ranging Japanese macaques (M-fHrcaa). 

Accordmg to Beach (1976), thae are three observable characteristics of sexual 

behavioc "attractivity", which refers to a fernale's effectiveness in evoking sexud 

responses h m  the male; "proceptivity", which refers to a fernale's desire to initiate 

semai interaction with a male; and "receptivityn, which =fers to a fernale's acceptame 

of the male's advances. The attractivity of a fernale is u d y  measured by the number 

of se- solicitations nceived from males and, in primates, is considered to be 

reguIated by estrogens. Although proceptivity in nonhuman primates has not been 

attriiuted to any one hormone (Johnson and Phoenix, 1976; Baum, 1983), Baum (1983) 

suggests that, uniike the case in non-primate faaies, progesterone production is 

dependent on the presence of estrogen in order to have an effect on proceptivity in 

primates. While fmale primates may oniy be receptive for a few days during thek 

m e ~ l ~ t ~ a l  cycle, receptivity appears to be relatively free of hormonal control (Johnston 

and Phoenix, 1976). 

Semial behavior during the reproductive cycle has been well documented for 

OId WorId primates (e.g. Loy, 1987; Roweii, 1972), and estrogen has been shown to be 

responsible for attractivity in femaie rhesus macaques (Cochrm, 1979; Herbert, 1970; 

Johson and Phoenix, 1976; Keveme, 1979; Loy, 1970; Michael and Zirmpe, 1970, 

1993), Japanese macaques (Enomoto et al., 1979; Michael and Welagaila, 1968; 

Oshima et ai., 1977; Wolfe, 1979), stumptail macaques (Murray et al., 1985). patas 

monkeys (Loy, 1981), Mangabeys (Gordon et al., I991), Baboons (Saayman, 1970), 

and Talapoins (Herbert, 1970). Rogesterone has been found to counteract the effects of 

estrogen, by decreashg the proceptivity and atbtactivity of the femde (rhesus 

macaques: Barmi et al., 1977; Japanese macaques: Enomoto et al., 1979; and sti~inptail 

macaques: Steklis and Fox, 1988). 



Rcproductron in the Fende Pranate 

T b  separate components are integrated in the reproductive system, the 

r n d  cycle, ovarhm cycle, and sexuai or eshYs cycle. The rnenstnral cycIe is a 

histological process that involves the monthly destruction and renewal of the 

endometrium (the ber Iining of the utaus). The ovarian cycle is a physiological 

process designeci to periodically produce and release mature eggs (ova). Estnis cycles, 

uniike menstnial and ovarian cycles, are defineci behaviorally. Estrus in mammais 

refers to the period of behaviod and physiological change around the time of ovulation 

(Beach, 1976). The cstnis period is characterized by a cyclic pattern of increased sexual 

behavk in fernales and their increased attmctivity to males. 

Chernical compounds known as hormones govem the reproductive life of 

nonbuman primate fernales, as well as himian fanales. The hormonal process 

innuencing reproduction for fernale primates is initiated fiom the hypothalamus. The 

hypothalamus releases gonadotropin-releasing fmor (GnRH), which tavels to the 

pituitary gland The anterior of the pituitary gland is respollslible for regulating the 

fernale cycle, and is a master switch in the homona1 circuitry of female reproduction. 

htialIy the pituitary produces follicle-stimulating hormone (FSH) and releases it into 

the blood stream, where it travels to the target tissue, the ovary. The ovary nsponds by 

stimulating several owm-containing follicles on its d a c e .  One foIlicle d l  continue 

to gmw under the stimulation of FSH, whilt the rernainders discontinue their growth. 

The follicle waU thickens, forming a layer of comective tissue on the outer surface. 

The oiaa Iayer then begins to produce estrogen, a hormone important to both 

reproduction and behavior. During the f d e  cycles, as the foiiicle grows larger, more 

estrogen is pimiped into the blood stnam. Estmgen flows up toward the pituitary &y 

after &y indicaihg the status of the foUcle and its egg. When the estmgen lwels reach 

certain levels, the pituitary responds by smdmg out a surge of IuteinUirrg homone 



(LEI). The LH surges t o w d  the ovay where it bursts the swoIIen foIIicle, reIeasing the 

egg to travel d o m  the fallopian tube. 

The foEcIe continues to develop in the absence of the ovum, with some of the 

cens within the folIic1e dividing qidly, m g  it to form the Corpus luteum (yeUow 

body) which continues the production of estcogen and also produces another hormone, 

progesterone. The fimction of the utem and the cyclic changes m the endometnum are 

dependent on the presence of these two hormones. Initidly estrogen is regulated by the 

foEcle prompting the build up of the endometrium in preparation for conception. 

Estrogen also stimulates the midcycle surge in LH and FSH, which results in ovulation 

on or about day 14 of the cycle. FoIlowing ovulation, regdation of estrogen is 

tmsferred to the corpus luteum, assihg in the final preparation of the uterine waII. 

Progesteme is secreted during the post-onilatory or luteai phase, late in the rnenstnial 

cycle. During the luteal phase, progesterone production is regdated by the corpus 

luteum and serves to complete tht nnal maturation of the u t e ~ e  wall after ovulation. If 

the egg is aot fertilized, the corpus luteum regresses and ceases to excrete progesterone, 

leading to menstruation. The decline in circdating progestmne triggers the pihiitary to 

secrete FSH and LK and a new cycle begins. 

In the event of egg fertihtion, the corpus luteum maintains pregnancy during 

early gestation since it is the primary source of progesterone and estmgen (Albrecht and 

Pepe, 1988). The Iength of tirne secretion continues varies among human and nonhuman 

primates. In rhesus macaques (Macaca mulatta), the ovary is essentiai mti1 

appmxhately days 14-21 (8% of gestation), after which, the placenta takes over 

production of progesterone (Aibrecht and Pepe. 1988). The placenta assumes the 

production of estrogen siightly later than that of progesterone (der &y 24 in rhesus 

macaques). In the rhesus monky estrogen increases pmgressively with gestation, 

reaching peak concentrations by terin (Hodgen et ai., 1972). In rhesus macaques, 

progesterone vaIues have been reported to fluctuate during the last two thirds of 



gestation, War to those in the luteal phase of the ovarian cycle (NeiU, et al. 1967). 

Rapid increases in progesterone immediately prior to partmition have been reporteci in 

the b o ~ e t  macaque (Macau fddmrS: StabenfeIt and Hendrichc 1973). 

The interaction between social, behaviora1, enviromentaI, and endocrine 

processes is respo~l~~iIe for driving reproduction in nonhnman primates. Aithough the 

hormonal element controls the physiology of reproduction, afEectùig behvior and 

physiology, convemeiy behaviot, mvironment, and other physiologicd processes can 

drive endocrine fimctions and responses. Socioendocrinology is a conceptuai 

hmework, which examines the effects of social enviromnent on the rdationship 

between hormones and behavk (Bcrcovitch and Ziegler, 1990). This complex 

mteiaction betwem hormones and social environment demonstrates that primate 

reproductive behavior is not entirely dependent upon hormonal inf'iuences. Individual 

behavior and reproductive success are &O products of environment and social context. 

Consequentty, in O& to W y  understand primate behavior, it is necessary to have aa 

understanding of the hormonal element that &ives particular activities, and in him is 

Bected by those interactions. 

TIie Study Speeles and Sire 

The Japanese macaque (Macacafurcata) is indigenous to the islands of Japan, 

where they are exposed to snow and sut,-zero temperatureS. The genus Macaca exhibits 

the widest and most northern distncbution of any nonhuman primate genus. Japanese 

macaques üve m mdti-rude, ma-femaie socid g m q s  with femaie philopatry and 

male dispersal (Fedigan, 1992). The fernales typicalIy m a i n  within their natal g r o q  

throughout theH üves, maintaining ciose bonds with the5 fernale kin, d t i n g  m the 

formation of distinct matrilines. Japanese macaques are considered semi-terrestnai, 

spending a substmtial amount of their time on the &n,md. The Japanese macaque has 

been classifieci as omnivomttsy with a diet coflsisting of insectsy young leaves, 



crops, and, on occasion, small m a d s .  Japaese maques display moderate s e d  

dimorphism, with males weighmg arotmd 15 kg. and f d e s  weighùig aromd 12 kg. 

The d o m c e  rank among femdes is relatively stable, with daughters ranking 

below their mothas in reverse orda of their ages (Fedigan, 1992). The dominance rank 

of d e s  however, is unpraiictabIe once they leave the natal group. Upon entering 

another troop the new male will typically have a Iow rank, regardles of their former 

rank From thae the male is then able to move up in the domhance fierafchy as other 

males Ieave or die. 

In the eady 1950's Japanese scientists began provisionhg a troop of Japanese 

macaques in a mountainous region known as Arashiyama near the city of Kyoto on the 

island of Hooshu The troop consistai of approximately 45 individuals, which by 1966 

had reachcd 163. At this time the tmop fissioned into two srnalier groups (Arashiyama 

A and B). By 1972 Arashiyama A had grown to a population of 159 and had spread its 

geogmphic range to include the subiirbs of the city of Kyoto. The tmop became such a 

nuisance to Iocal farmers that it was decided the troop must be relocated. On February 

23rd, 1972 the mtire Arashiyama A troop was relocated to Texas, approximately 50 

kilometers northwest of Laredo, and was officially renamcd the Arashiyama West 

troop. The Arashiyama West troop was relocated twice more within Texas, once in 

1980 approximately 20 kilometers southeast of the town of Dilley and then again in 

1996 to their permanent home approximately 15 kilometers south of Dilley. The 

Arashiyama West troop resides in a semi fke-ranging environment within a 65-acre 

enclosun, whae they are provisioned on a daily bask and &O enjoy much of the 

natural vegetation. 

Resemch Qtte~kbns 

The primary goals of this shidy were to detemllne the reIiability of fecai steroid 

analysis as an indication of reproductive status h Japanese macaques (MacucafLrcata), 

and to elucidate any relationship between the behavior of Japanese macaque fernales 



and their homonal status during the mathg season. I analyzed the reIatiomhip between 

behaviorai and endocrine changes durnig the fcmalc's ovarian cycle in order to: (1) 

determine ifspecific malt and fernale behavioral Signais ine good indicators of the 

f d e ' s  reproductive status, (2) fhd out if there are any cyclic patterns in the social 

and aggressive behavior of the fcmale Japanese macaque, and (3) determine the 

reliability of fecai analysis and enzyme immunoarsay techniques for evduating the 

hormonal status of Japanese macaque fernales. The foIlowhg questions are of interest 

in the present shrdy: 

1. Does the fkequ~icy of specific sexual behaviors fluctuate over the course of the cycle 

in Japanese macaque fernales? 

2. Do Japanese macaque fanales exhibit cycle-relateci variations in the fkquency and 

duration of affiliative and aggressive b e h a h ?  

3. How does non-conceptive mating behavior (i.e. homosexual mating and rnaîhg 

during pregnancy) relate to ovan*an hormone levels in f d e  Japanese macaques? 

In chapter two, the influence of ovarian hormones on the sexuai behavior of 

females during the breeàing season an presented, through the examination of  -one 

and pregnanediol Ievels in the feces correIated with behavioral data. Chapter three 

discusses the afnliative and aggressive patterns dining the m a t a  secwn in relation to 

the reproductive status of the fernales. Chapter four looks at the innuence of ovarian 

hormones on the nonanceptive mting behaMor of the femde, including post- 

conceptive and h o m o s e d  mating behavior. 
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Chapter 2 

The Relationship between OvmDam Cycle Phase and 
Suniai Behavior in Fernale Japanese Macaques (Mucaca~scuta) 

INTRODUCTION 

The sexual behavior of non-primate manmi& has been documented to be under 

relatively strict hormonal control (Baum et ai, 1977; Beach, 1942,1976). However, the 

extent to which primate sexual behavior is infiuenced by hormones is not yet Mly knowa. 

Many laboratory studies have contriîuted to our howledge of reproductive and 

physiologicd aspects of primate behavior, but field studies provide the essentid 

foundation for investigathg the behavioral repertoires and social organizations of primates 

in the enWonments for which they are adapted; they aIso provide the standard data 

against which r d t s  h m  di other studies c m  be assesseci. Howcver, few opportunities 

exist in the field for the intexventions required to andyze underlying mechanisms. One 

exception is a set of ment techniques in fecai collection and extraction that dlow us to 

monitor hormone levels of fk-ra15ghg animais through enzyme immunoassay (EIA) 

analysis of fecai steroid metabolites. This study ernploys such techniques in order to 

detemine the influence of ovarian homones on the semai behavior of female Japanese 

macaques durhg the mating season. 

Sexud behavior in Japanese macaques (Macacafuicata) is concentrateci in a 

discrete rnating season that lasts 4 to 6 months beginning in early autumn (Lancaster and 

Lee, 1965). During the matbg season, the monthly reproductive cycles of fernales take the 

fom of estrous cycles, durhg which time fernales are periodicalIy pradisposed to mate. 

In seasonal breeders, the mahg  season is assotiated with hcreased aggression and 



hcreased sexual activity @nomoto, 1981). Throughout the mating season, female 

Japanese macaques fom close associations with maies in consort pairs, which are inclinecl 

to isoIate themselves h m  the rest of the group. The consort pair spends most of their time 

tmveIling, eating, groomhg and copulating together. Consoaships may Iast for as littie as 

one hour to as long as two weeks or more. During estrous cycles the behavior of the 

f W e  is modified, and she will actively seek out males, make s e d  invitations and 

groom males more than at other thes of the year (Enomoto, 1981). The male's behavior 

towards fernales dso changes; he seeks fernales out, foilows them closely, grooms them, 

and makes more sexual invitations. 

During the mating season, femde Japanese macaques experience periods of es- 

which are associated with distinct changes in behavior. FoUowing common practice, we 

define estrus as that period of time diiring which fernales are motivated and/or willing to 

mate (Fedigan, 1992). h Japanese macaques, estrus does not occur in a regular pattern; 

the female may show signs of being in estnis for one day, or for several weeks, and she 

may corne into estrus ody once during the mating season, or many times. The physical 

signs of estnis in Japanese macaque fernales include a red face a d o r  a red perineum. AU 

mating activity is believed to take place when the fmaie is in estrus, and it is therefore 

assumed that ovulation and conception occur duMg this tirne (Enornoto, 1981). However, 

them are n~ studies docun1entmg any direct associations between the external signs of 

esûus and the intemal endocrine conditions of the Japanese macaque femaies. 

The ovarian cycle coasists of three distinct phases: the follicular phase, governed 

by developing follicles; the periowlatory phase, drning the days sunmdùig the time of 

odation; and the luteal phase, govaned by the corpus luteum. The foiiicular phase is 



mrirked by minimal leveIs of M a t i n g  progesterone (ofte0 below 05 ng/ml), with 

mcreases in the progestmne concen~ons d g  1 or 2 days before owlation. 

Progesterone semetion then inmases matkedly during tht luteal phase of the cycle. The 

early follidar phase is also marked by modemte leveis of estrogen, which increase by 

small de- later in the follicular phase before reaching peak concentrations in the 

periovulatory phase. Estmgen concentrations then decrutsc to basal leveIs during the 

luteai phase (Figure 2-1). 

Soücitations and copulation are hmown to Vary with ovarian cycle phase in a 

nimiber of primates (e.g. Broclyteïes arachnoides, Strier and Ziegler 1997; Cebur apella, 

Linn et al. 1995; Macaca mulattu, Cochran 1979, Herbert 1970, Johnson and Phoenix 

1976, Keveme 1979, Loy 1970, and Michael and Zumpe 1970; MacucafuFcata, Enomoto 

et al. 1979, Michael et aL 1968, Oshima et al. 1977, and Wolfe 1979; Macaca arctoides, 

Murray et al. 1985; Erythrocebus putas, Loy 1981; mangabeys, Gordon et al 1991; 

baboons, Saayman 1970; and Microcebus talapoin, Herbert 1970). Changes in the 

intensity of sexuai activity during the ovariaa cycle are commoniy observed in most non- 

human primates, with mating peaks typicalIy occUmng at midcycle, or in the 

peziovulatory paiod, during the presumed the of ondation (e.g., Beach, 1 976; 

Bercovitch and Goy, 1990). 

Beach (1976) describeci three patterns of the behavior of fernale mammals when in 

esmis; attractivity. pmceptivity, and receptivity* Attractivity refers to the femaie7s ability 

to evoke sexual responses h m  the male. Proceptivity refcrs to the f d e ' s  actions 

toward the male, which correspond to her initiative to maintam or establish srnual 

interaction. Receptivity is defined as a f-e's wiIIingness to accept the male's attempts 



Dates of fecai collection 

Figure 2-1. One representative ovarian cycle for a Japanese macaque femaie d u ~ g  the 
1997/1998 mating season. 
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to copulate. These k e e  patterns have been Iinked to leveis of circuiating hormones in the 

following ways: hcreased attractivity in femaIes has been demonstrateci during the 

paiovulatory phase of the cycle in rhesus monkeys (Miche1 and Welegda, 1968). at a 

time whm estmgen levels reach their peak. In addition, the attractivity of ovariectomized 

monkeys increased signincatltly whm injecteci with estrogen. It has also been 

demonstrateci th& estrogen-induced atüactivity is reduced or elhinatecl by progesterone 

(Beach, 1976). Proceptivity is manifésted through various behavioral interactions initiated 

by the female including contact, affiliative, and solicitational behaviors directed toward 

the male. Females tend to exhibit proceptive behavion when they are stimulateci by 

estrogen during the perionilatory phase of the cycle. Conversely, the Uicxeased levels of 

progesterone during the luted phase fûnction to decrease proceptive behavior in the 

female. Finally, it has been observed that semai receptivity depends upon estrogenic 

stimulation, but the degree of dependence varies considerably in different species (Beach, 

1976). However, it has also been suggested that testosterone, primarily of adrenal orïgin in 

the fmale, is the main libidinal hormone responsibIe for receptivity in primates (Trknble 

and Herbert, 1968). In some nonhuman primates, such as the chacma baboon, receptivity 

in the fernale is strictiy iimited to the perionilatory period, whereas rhesus fernales may 

permit copulation at any stage of the cycle (Saayman, 1970). Therefore, the firactional 

signifïcance of receptive behavior may Vary greatly h m  species to species. 

Many studies of ovarh  steroids carrieci out on Japanese macaques and other 

macaque species have taken an invasive appmach and have been accomplished in a 

captive envirr,ment. AIthottgh the use of blood s a u m  Ievels is a .  effative means of 

mcaslmng the hormones of mterest, îhis reqirires that the animal undergo capture on a 



daily or near daily basis. This form of sample collection &eIy has an influence on the 

nahn?il behavior and reproductive physiology of the subjects. In addition, captive 

populations of nonhuman primates are usualIy attificiaIIy fomed and spatial relations 

among group members are severely altered by captivity. Some shrdies (e-g. Johnson and 

Phoenix, 1976; Waiiai aad Goy, 1977) have focused on the influence of steroids when 

administered to ovariectomized fernales. Although these studies have answered many 

questions about the physiologicd aspects of reproduction, the influences on the subject's 

natural behavior remain unnsolved. ûther studies have identified menstnial cycle 

characteristics for macaques using various methods such as vaginai miears or simply by 

examining animals daily for menstnial flow (e-g. Nigi, 1975; Oshima st al., 1977; 

Enomoto et ai., 1979) Cytologicai changes seen in vaginal anears provide crude estimates 

of ovarian physiology but the subtlety of the transitions fiom one phase to the next 

prevents this technique h m  providuig clear indices of ovarian activity. Although vapinai 

smears and observations of menstruai flow adequateIy descnie the generai pattern of the 

cycle, subtie daily changes, such as those occuLTing dining the periovulatory phase, cmot 

be ascertained, Newer noninvasive techniques allow us to monitor the Uifluence of 

endocrine levels on the reproductive activity of fiee-ranghg populations, without 

dismption of normal behanor patterns. 

Collection of simuitaaeous behaviord and hormonal data makes it possible to 

study the influence of ovarian hormones on the sexuai and social behavior of fernale 

m a c q e s  durhg the mating season. This study examines the relationship between femde 

se& behavior and fluctuating homona1 levds dinmg the maîhg season m a group of 

semi £ke-mging Japanese macaques. The foUowing questions with regard to hormonal 



influences on b e h a . r  are addressed= (1) dow the amactvity of the fcmale macaque Vary 

dependmg on ovarian cycle phase? (2) does the proceptivity of the female macaque Vary 

throughout tht ovarian cycle? (3) does the femaIe's spatial pmximity in relation to male 

conspecifïcs vary according to cycle phase? 

METHODS 

Shidy Site and Anhals 

This study was carrieci out on a group of Japanese macaques (Macacajiucata) 

kept under semi fiee-ranging conditions in a 65-acre enclosure at the Arashiyama West 

Texas Snow Monkey Sanctuary (TSMS). The group origuiated h m  the 1966 division of 

a troop in Kyoto, Japan, resulting in the estabiishment of the Arashiyama A and B troops. 

In 1972 the Arashiyama A troop, Iater refemd to as Arashiyama West, was relocated to a 

ranch in South Texas. Mer a few more shüts they were settied into their permanent home 

approximateIy 15 km south of DiUey, Texas. The snidy group, composed of over 350 

monkeys, is ideai for a behaviorai ;tudy due to their semifree-ranging statu, which makes 

them accessible to the researcher, while at the same time maintaining fairly normal 

behavior patterns in the animais. The Arashiyama West tmop of Japanese macaques has 

been weil studied, and the availability of complete geneaiogies and life histories on the 

rnonkcys plus the tattoo system of identifkation, provide valuable assistance to the field 

researchers. 

The subjects for this shidy consisted of eight non-lactating Japanese macaque 

fernales. Each fernale was betwem 10 and 11 years of age dining the study phase. AU 

f d e s  were of smiirar rank (Le. low ranking in the ûoop). Seven of the fernales were 

multipmus and one was primiparous. None of the eight femdes had o f f sp~g  in the prior 

biah seamn (April-Jdyp 1997). 



Data and FecdSàmple Coüècrion 

F d  samples were c o ~ e c t d  two to thm h e s  p n  week h m  the eight target 

fernales between the hours of 8:OO AM and 8:00 PM, during the 1997/1998 mating season 

(October to March). F e d  couection was canied out dimng focal animal follows, as well 

as opportunistidy. Samples were coiIected within tm minutes of defecation and placeci 

in 30-ml sterile plastic vials and hzen  for presewatioa Frozen samples were transported 

to the Wisconsin Regional Primate Research Center (WRPRC) in a plastic cooler 

containing dry ice, and stored in a freezer until analysis. 

Behavioral data wcrr conmted using focal &al sampling (Altmann, 1974). In 

total, 352 hotus of focal animal data wcre collected (mghg h m  41 to 48 h o m  per 

subject) between October 1997 and Apn11998. Only data collected prior to conception 

(239.5 hours) were used in this analysis. Nomally, focal subjects were rotated throughout 

the week, although this depended somewhat on the schedule of fecd collection. The 

Iength of the focal samples was set at 30 minutes; however, some sessions were collected 

sequentially to allow for the collection of fecd samples. If the subject was lost pnor to the 

end of the session, the session was terminateci and the data discarded. 

SampIe Ektractton luid anaiysiF 

Extraction of ov&an steroids was perfomed according to the procedure described 

by Strier and Ziegler (1 997). Aliqyots of 0.1 g wet feces were extracted with 5 mi of 

distilleci water and ethanol(5050) and a portion of the supernatant, 500 pl was ftnuier 

extracted with 5 d  diethyl ether. The samples were then vortexed, centrifbged, and the 

ether layer was aspirateci off into clean viaIs, and resttspended in 500 pl ETOH. 

Hi&-pressure liquid chromatography (KPLC) was used to help identify which 

-gens and progestins were excreted in higher amounts in the Japanese macaque feces. 

The technique used has been descriied in Strier and ZiegIer (1991). For the Japanese 



macaque feces, esûme-ghmronide (El) and pregnanedio1-gIucuronide (PdG), fond in 

the highest quaritities, were the most appropriate staoids to rneasure for tOis spccies by 

EXA. 

The additions of tritiated steroids of known concenûaîions to a few representative 

fécal samples before exfractions were u s d  to determine procedural losses for extraction 

techniques. Tritiated 20 alpha hydroxy (for pregnanediol) and bitiated estrone (1 8,000 

cpm) were added to 0.1 g srmiples of feces. Radioactivity was measured with a beta 

conter and procedural losses for extractions were calculated by taking the mean 

percentage of recoveries for each steroid 

Pooled fecai samples were used to validate the PdG and El assays. El and PdG 

concentrations were determined by EIA methods running assays with volumes from 5 to 

IO0 pl h m  ether extracted pools. Adding smdl volumes of the fecal pool to the standard 

curve points assesseci the accuracy with which the assay m e m e s  the steroids in each 

sample. ParaIlelism was determined through said dilutions of the fecal pool dong the 

standard curve. In addition to ninning a standard curve, fecal pool samples were nui in 

duplicate on each assay in order to estabiish a mean intra- and interassay coefficient of 

variation (CV) for El and PdG. This procedure estabtishes the relative accunicy with 

which the steroid levels are being measured for aU assays. 

Estrone was measured in fcces employing an El  EIA previously reported (Ziegler 

et al., 1995). Pregnanediol-3-glucuronide was measured in feces by a PdG EIA also 

described previously (Carlson et ai., 1996). 

Due to the delayed excretion of El  and the i . e n c y  of fecd collection, the 

onset of PdG increase was considerd to be the best estimate of the &y of ovulation 

(Strier and Ziegier, 1997). Progesterone synthesis h m  the ovary acttdly begbs to 

increase prior to ovulation, within hours of the gonadotropin mge (Espey and Lipner, 

1994)- Consequently, the sample precedmg the nrst day of the PdG increase was 



c o n s i d d  to represent the most IikeIy &y of ovulation. The periovulatory phase was 

thenfore consewatively de- as the estimated day of ovulation * 3 days. 

The eadiest possible day of conception wes considered to be the estimated day of 

ovulation if steroid levels fded to retmn to th& lowest baseiine levels. The length of 

gestation was calculated as the intemai between estimated ovulation during the cycle in 

which conception occrimd and the date of parturition. P e t i o n  dates were defhed as 

the fkst day in which a f d e  was observed with a new infant (parturition dates for the 

troop were coiiected by Lou Grifnn, Tracy Wyman, and Tanya Bell at the TSMS, and 

were accurate to within 2 days). Cycle lengths were calculated as the intemals between 

successive PdG singes. There were 1 to 5 cycle lengths cdculated for each fernale (Figure 

2-2). 

Beiim'ord AncJysLF 

Analyses were carrieci out on the behaviorai variables Iisted in Table 2-1. Sexual 

behavion were divided into those demonstrating atûactivity to males and those indicathg 

the proceptivity of the female. Those activities indicating the f d e ' s  attractivity included 

sexual and non-se& behaviors received by the target fanaie h m  semai partners. 

Proceptive activities included both sexuai and nonîexuai behaviors directed by the target 

fanale toward senial partners. The s e d  betiavior of Japanese macaques is usuaiïy very 

subtle, particulariy among the low ranking individuals in the group, making receptive 

behaviar diffTcuit to document Consequentiy, only attractivity and proceptive behavior 

were considered for Uiis analysis- 

The r d &  of the hormone analysis were usexi to create hormone profiles for each 

femde (e-g. Figure 2-2). H o m e  profÏIes were used to calculate owlatory cycle and 

gestation Iengths. The cycles were divided into the thrre phases: follicdar, when PdG has 

dropped to base Iuie levels; periovuiatory, when PdG levels begh to slightly nse and El 

lexeis reach their peak; and luteai, when PdG IeveIs stay welI above base line for an 





Table 2-1. Sexuat and non-sexnaI behavioral variabIes. 

Behavior Description 

Attractivity 

Mount (m&) 

Other (meive) 

Hold (dirrct) 

Other (direct) 

Estrus c d  

Non-sesmal Behaviors 

~ r o o m '  

~ ~ ~ r o a c h '  

Spatial Association 

 de* climbs either ventrodorsally or ventoventraiiy upon a 
standing female parhier, with or without inûavagind penile 
insertion or pelvic thnists 

 ale' sits in body contact behind the fernale with arms 
around fade's waist U d y  observed in conjunction 
with a mount series, 

m e r  semai behaviors including presenting, lip smacking, 
or hip touching received by the female from male* 
conspecifics 

F a d e  c h b s  ventrodorsaiIy upon a standing partnet, with 
or without peIvic thnisting 

Female sits in body contact behind a partner with arms 
around the waist of the other animal. Usually observed in 
conjunction with a mount series. 

Other sexuai behaviors including presenting, lip smacking, 
or hip touching directed by the female toward a partner 

Loud staccato v o c ~ t i o n  made by fernales in estrus. 

One rnonkey Uispects and cleans the fur of another. Sexual 
conte- is assumeci if sexuai behavior resumes or ensues. 

One monkey advances toward motha tu within one meter. 

Two monkeys maintain proxhity to each o h .  Thee 
criteria for prorcimity were used in the analysis: contact, 
less than one meter, and between one tu four meters. 

*May &O be a f d e  m homosemaai consorts. 
' These non-ramai behavion are ais0 distinguishcd as attractive (receivcd by f d t )  or proccptive (directcd 
by fimale). 



extended duration and El imls r e m  to base line (Figure 2-1). In al& 26 comptete cycles 

h m  eight fernales were identifieci and used m behaviod aiialyses for Uiis study. Because 

fernales did not fomi consorts duhg every cycle, only those cycles in which the female 

was engaged in a consort were used in the statistical anaiysis for sarual behavior. In 

addition, one f d e  was not obsaved in a consort during any focal sessions and was 

consequently removed frorn the amdysis of sexual b e h a .  

Consorts and mounting behavior, howevcï, are not reshicted to m a l e - f d e  pairs 

in Japanese macaques. F a d e  macaques have been observeci to form consorts and mount 

with other f a d e s  throughout the rnating season (Fedigan and Gouzoules, 1 978; Wolfe, 

1976). Due to the occurrence of homosexual consorts among some of the females, mounts, 

holds, and "other" sexuai behaviors were not distinguished by the sex of the partner. A 

mean fiequency per hour score for each of the behaviord variables was calculated fiom 

each focal animal's interaction with male tmop members (or f a d e s  in the case of 

homosexual consorts). 

Data were not nomaiiy distnbuted and consequentiy non-parametric statistics 

were used for this anaiysis. The mean scores obtained for each cycle phase were compared 

for cycle phase variation using Friedman analysis of variance by ranks (Siegal and 

Castellan, 1988). Behaviorai vuiabIes showing statistical significance were finther 

andyzed with Wilcoxon signed ranked tests (Siegal and Castellan, 1988) to detemine 

where the variation existeà. In addition to s e d  b e h a h ,  the fkequency of approaches 

directed toward and receiwd by the target fanale h m  male troop members were 

analyzed. Data were also anaiyzed to detemiine whether femaies were more likely to be 

found m proxmiity to males during certain phases of the ovarian cycle. This was 

accomplished by tallyhg the total thne the target fernale was m pmximity to a male durnig 

focal sampIes and calcuiating a mean percentage of thne for each femde for each phase of 

the cycle. Three criteria were useci: contact, Iess than 1 meter, and nom 1 to 4 meters. 

Friedman and Wücoxon tests were also perfonned on spatial proximity data in order to 



detect variabi1ity between the phases. In addition, the grooming behavior of the target 

fandes in relation to male troop members was analyzed for cyclic patterns. This was 

achieved by caldating the mean percentage of timt each f d e  spent dùecting or 

receiving grooms fbm male troop members md separating the data into the three phases 

of the cycle. Frkdrnan and Wdcoxon tests were then pdonned on cycIe phases. Level of 

signiscance was set at PcO.05 and all tests were two-taileb AU statistical analyses were 

performed using an SPSS 8.0 statistical software package. 

RESULTS 

Validrrtr'on aond Honnone Pro- 

The d t s  of the validation procedures are summarized in Table 2-2. Mean steroid 

recoverÏes were found to be high (>go%). Accuracy assessrnent was also fourid to be 

within acceptable parameten (above 90 % accuracy). A mean percent accuracy was 

detemilned for PdG (102.69 i 3.38%) and El (91.76 i 1.44%) ways. The percent bound 

vaiues obtained on serial diIutions of the extract in these assays closely paralleled the 

percent bound values of the standard c w e s  (Le. observed stemid measurements rnirrored 

expected steroid levels). In addition, mean intrs and interassay coefficient of variation 

(CV) values were found to be wi& acceptable Iimits (below 25% variation). 

The pronIes of immunoreactive El and PdG showed clear cycbc patterns in which 

the follicuiar and luteal components of the cycles could be cIearly disthguished. One to 

five ov&an cycles were caIculaîed for each of the target fernales for a total of 26 complete 

cycles (Tabte 2-3). The ovarian cycle lengths avudge 27.6 * 4.2 (* SD) days (TabIe 2-4). 

Cycle lengths did not signincantly diffa among the eight fcmaIes (Xt5.3 1, df%7, 

W.623). The Iengths of the follicular and Iuteai phases average 8.4 * 3.4, and 123 k 3.8 

(I SD) days, respectively (Table 2-4), and did not differ significantly among fernales 

(Fo11icular: ~%.694, e 7 ,  W.576; L a d :  ~Z=6.092, @7, W.529). Four of the eight 



subjecîs conceived after one to thm ovarian cycles. The mean gestation length for the 

fernales in this stndy was calcdated as 175.25 i 12.8 days (*SD; median=173 days). 

Table 2-2. Summary of resuits of fecal assay validation procedures 

Recoveries 90.ûû% 9 1.80% 

Accuracy 102.69 k 3.38% 91.76 * 1.44% 

Paraiielisrn* T=0.50, e-28, Pc0.05 T=-I -70, &28, P<O.O5 

~fl: ~ntra 392% n=ll 7.62% n=1 l 

Inter 11.41% n=ll 21.40% n=ll 

*SIopes do not differ. 
fCoefficient of variation. 

Table 2-3. ûvarian cycle and gestation lengths for Japanese macaque fiaies. 

Female Cvcle l Cvcle 2 Cvcle 3 Cvcle 4 Cvcle 5 Cvcle 6 Gestation 

Trisha 30 - - - - O 192 

Saskia 35 22 25 O - - 170 
Zoe 29 27 - - - - 176 
Tyler 33 - - - - - 163 
Shy Mug 22 19 28 34 28 27 - 
Tantalis 32 26 35 28 - - - 
Lisa* 27 - 29 29 21 - - 
Bo Nose 23 24 27 31 28 28 - 

* Sampie collection for Lisa was v a y  mconsistcnt for cycle 2 and was conscqaentiy rcmovtd h m  mdysis, 

Table 2-4. Hormone prome data for fernale Japanese macaques. 

N #Cycles T&SD lin davsl R i n ~ e  (in davs) 

Menstriid cycle 8 26 27.6 * 4.2 19-35 

FoiIicuiar 8 26 8.4 * 3.4 3-15 

Luteai 8 26 12.3 + 3.8 7-22 



Am0eti.p 

Behavioral variables considend to indicate the attrai:tivity of the fernale indude 

mouots, holds, and otha sexual behaviors recded by the f d e  h m  male troop 

memba. Target femaies were observexi to engage in s d  behavior during ali three 

phases of the overian cycle (with the exceptioc of one fwale  who was not observed 

participating in sexual activity but did conceive dukg this mating season). The reception 

of mounts by fades occurred fkquently throughout the mating season and varied 

significantly throughout the ovarian cycle (Friedman's: X2=8.00, dM, W.02; Figure 2- 

3a). Females wem mounted significantly more durhg the follicdar and periovulatory 

phases compared to the Iuteai phase of the cycle (2=220, M.03; Table 2-S), and 

aithough there was no significant Merence in the rate of mounts recented in the follicular 

phase compared to the periovulatory (W.53), the mean hquency showed a 56% 

i n m e  in the periovulatory compared to the folIicuiar phase. 

AIthough males held fernales more frequently during the foüicular and 

periovuIatory phases compared to the Iuteai, the difference was not statisticdy 

significant (W.06; Table 2-5 and Figure 2-3b). The low kequency with which 

holding behavior occuned rnakes statisticai analysis difficult. The reception by 

femaies of sexual behaviors îisted in the category of C'ûther'' (Table 2 4 ,  also 

occurred rarely during focal observations. There were no significant merence 

among the three phases k2=2.00, df%, -37). However, there was a trend for 

"other' semai behaviors to be received more fiequentiy during the perioVUIatory 

compared to the foIficdar and luteaI phases (Figure 2-3c). 

ProceptivHy 

The occimence of rnormts directai by fades toward semai partners varied 

considerably amss the cycle phases k2=6.91, dM, W.03; Figure 2-4a). Femdes were 



c. FoIUctùar Periovalatory Luteil 
Phase 

Figure 2-3. Attractivity of fande Japmese macaques during three phases of the ovarian 
cycle (mean fiequency f SE). 
a. Momts received by focal fernales h m  their sexual partners. 
b. Holds received by focal fendes h m  their semal partners. 
c "ûther sema1 behaviors received by focal f d e s  fhm theu se& partners. 
Friedman statistical andysis: a. xk8.00, dM, W.02; b. rIS.77, dM, W -06; c. 
X'2.00, dM, W.37. 
*Sales for y-axis differ. 



observed mounthg males significmtly more dirring the foEctxIar and perîovulatory phases 

of the cycle as compared to the luteal (Z=-2.00. W.05). However, there was no 

s i e c a a t  dinerence in the @uency of directed momts between the follicular and 

periovuIatory p h e s  (P 4.91; Table 2-5). Nevertheles, the mean fkquency of rnormts 

directed by fernales increased by 20% during the periodatory as compareci to the 

follicular phase of the cycle (Figure 2-4a). 

Although holds directed by target fernales toward sexual partners occmed 

infhquently, thgr were fomd to Vary significantly among the three phases of the cycte 

(x2=9.00, W, W.01; Figure 24b). Females held semai partners more f'iequently 

during the follicdar and periovulatory compared to the luteal phase of the cycle (Z=-2.25, 

W.02). Sexual behavioa listed under the category of "Othei' (Table 2-1) d M e d  by 

target fernales toward sexual partners were found to Vary significantly among the three 

phases (X2=6.33, M, EW.04, Figure 2-4c). nint was a notable, but non-signifiant 

i n m e  m the fkequency of directed occumnces of "other" sexual behavioa in the 

follicular and periovulatory compared to the luteal phase 0.06; Table 2-5). 

Femaies showed a signincant variabiIity in the frequency of estrus c d s  exhibited 

throughout the cycle (X2=9.33, W4, P4.01; Figure 2 4 ) .  The fiequency of estrus cails 

did not dB'' sipnincantly between the follicuiar and penovulatory phases of the cycle 

0 . 4 1 ;  Table 2-5), but did show a sipnincant increase m fiequency for the follicular and 

periovalatory phases compared to the luteal (2=2.27,27,.02). 

NonSexud Behmir 

N o n - s d  behaviors may also act as indicators of the attractivity, and the 

proceptivity of a fernale- Such non-sexual behaviors considered to bdicate attmctiivity 

hclude those associated with consorts, mch as grooms and approaches received h m  



Follicular Periovulatory Luteal 
Phase 

de Follicular Periovulatory Lu teal 
Phase 

Figure 2 4 .  Proceptivity of female subjects during the three phases of the ovarian cycle (mean f SE). 
a. Mounts directed by focal females toward their sexual partners. 
b. Holds directed by focal females toward their sexual partners. 
c. "Other'' saxual bohaviors directed by focal females ioward their sexual partners. 
de Estrus calls directed by females toward their sexual partners. 
Friedman statistical analy&: a. x2=6.91, df=6, P=0.03; b. ~ ~ = 9 . 0 0 ,  df=6, P=O.Ol ; c. x2=6.33, df=6, P=0.04; d. x2=9.33, dF6, P=0.01. 
*Scates for y-axis di ffer. 



Table 2-5. Wilcoxon signed r d  an-s for semal  and non-sexud behaviors. 

Semai and Non-sema1 fo~licu~ar~s ~~nov~latory 
Behaviors pcriodtory vs htd 

Attractivitv 
Mount receive 
Hold teceive 
0th- receive 

Approach receive 
Groom receive t 

Proce~tivity 
Mount direct 
HoId direct 
m e r  direct 
Estrus c d  

Approach direct 
Groom direct 

S~atial Proximitv 
Contact 
<lm 
1 -4m 

t Wilcoxon test for foîiicuîar vs lutcal: Z=-2.12, P< 0.03. 
* Statistidy sisnifiant diffeft~lccs, 



males. Behanots indicating the proceptivity of the f d e  include grooms and approaches 

directed toward male troop membas by the femde. The maintenance of proximity 

between two individuals nquires the cooperation of both and spatial proxhnity may 

therefore be used as an indicator of the attractivity? as well as  the proceptivity of the 

fernale. 

Although the frequency of approaches received by target fernales fiom male tmop 

members did not ciiffer statisticdly among the three phases of the cycles (x2=1.23, d+7, 

W.54; Figure 2-Sa), trends showed a 71% increase in the mean frequency of approaches 

received during the foiiicular compared to the luteal phase of the cycle, and a 69% 

increase in the peziovulatory compared to the luteal phase (Figure 2-Sa). The frequency of 

approaches directed by target femaIes toward male troop members varied significantly 

across the three phases of the cycle (x2=6.07, cE7, P-0.05; Figure 2-5a), with the highest 

fiequency occurring in the follicdar and periovulatory compared to the luteal 

phase of the cycle (24.08, W.04). 

The proportion of time females spent being groomed by male conspecifics varied 

h u g h o u t  the cycle (x2=1 1 .O8, d67, PcO.0 1 ; Figure 2-Sb). Males groomed females 

signincantly more during the perionilatory compared to the luteal phase of the cycle (Z=- 

2-41? W -02). There was also a si@cant mcrease in the periovulatory compared to the 

foilicular phase of the cycle (24.93,  W.05) and a significant increase in the kquency 

of grooms received in the foilicular comparai to the Iuteal phase (Z--2.12, W.03). 

The proportion of time fernales spent gmoming d e  conspecifics dso varieci significantly 

across the three p h e s  of the cycle ( ~ L 8 . 8 6 ,  &7* IW.01; Figure 2-5b). Femaiu 

groomed d e s  signiiïcanUy more in the foEcular and periovulatory vernis the luteal 

phase of the cycle (2=2.43, W.02; Figine 2-Sb). Aithough there was no signincant 

dinerence between the fouicdar and the periovulatory phases of the cycle (P=û.21), the 

mcan proportion of h e  Ïncreased by 32% in the periodatory phase over the follidar. 



c. FoUcuIar Periovuiatory Luteaï 
Phase 

Figure 2-5. Non-semai interactions between males and fernales associated with 
aîtmctiviîy and proceptiviîy. 
a Approaches received and directeci by focal f d e s  (mean fieqpency i SE). 
b. Grooms received and directeci by focal fades (mean proportion of t h e  I SE). 
c Proxidty to male conspenfics (mean proportion of thne t SE). 
Friedman statistical dysis: a. received ;C1l.BS e 7 ,  P=U.54S direced -.O7, dg7, 
W.05; b. received x'=I 1.08, *7* PxO.01, d~ecled ~ 1 8 . 8 6 ,  df=7, P4.01; c contact 
~ k 1 0 . 9 0 ~  e 7 ,  Pcc0.01; <Im xqO.40, &7, W.01; 1-4nr w . 6 5 .  dS7, W.04. 





AftracMty 

M o n s  studies have docmnented attrstctivity in primates as being reguiated by 

d a t i n g  estrogen levels (Enomoto et aï, 1979; Johnson and Phoenix, 1976; Michael and 

Zumpe, 1993). In this study, estmne leveis were h d  to have a positive relatiomhip with 

the frequency of s d  interactions in femaIe Japanese macaques. Females receiwd more 

mormts h m  male troop manbers during the foIIicuiar and periovulatory phases of the 

cycle, when El  levels are incnased. In addition, despite a lack of statistical significance, 

the copulatory rate increased m e r  in the periovulatory phase, indicating an increase in 

attractivity toward midcycle; when El concentrations reach thek peak and ovulation 

OCCLUS. Although the variance in the numbers of copulations due to individual diEerences 

was large, the distribution of the copulations in relation to the phase of the ovarian cycle 

formed a meaningful pattern, indicating hormonal influence on the occunence of 

mounting behavior. The increase in holds received by fernales during the folficular and 

periovulatory phases of the cycle, followed by an absence of t behavior in the luteal, 

dso indicates a positive relationship between El and the attractivity of the fernale. 

AIthough the fiequency of "other" semai behaviors did not differ by phase, there was a 

trend toward inmasecl bquency in the foIlicular and periovulatory phase of the cycle 

suggesting that El  levels also affect this behavior. 

The role of progesterone in the expression of sexual behavior is not entirely clear. 

This study found a significant negative relationship between pregnanediol (PdG) and the 

attractivity for ai l  f d e s ,  sapporting emiier fhdings on rhesus macaques that 

demonstrated an Mbitory e&t of progesterone on attractivity (Baum et al., 1977; 

Michael and Zumpe, 1993). Copulations were prirnarily restricted to the foüicular and 

periovulatory phases, when PdG concentrations are low, foIIowed by a signifiant 

decrease in the behavior during the luteal phase of the cycle when PdG IeveIs reach their 

peak. Males generdy held femdes dining a mount series, and as a consequmce the 

fkpency of Uiis behavior appeared to follow a similar pattern to that obsewed in 'hounts 



received" by the f d e ,  with the highest fkpency o c c d g  in the foilicular and 

perioVUIaiory phases of the cycle, when PdG Ievels are at base he, followed by an 

absence of holding behavior in the luteal, when PdG leveis peak. Other semai behaviors, 

such as hip touches, lip smacking, and presents, were rarely observed in the target 

f d e s .  These behaviors did occur among higher-ranking fernales (personal obsenration), 

and may therefore be related to the rank of the fernale. Therefore, no signincant patterns 

were detected in the fiecpency of these sexual behaviors received by the target fanales. 

Nevertheless, this category ("other" sexual behaviors) showed a trend toward increased 

frequency in the follicular, and particdarly the periovuiatory phases of the cycle. 

A fernale's attractiveness to male troop members appears to be affected by the 

dmcase in PdG levels at the onset of the foiiicular phase coupled with inmeashg E l  

Ievels, and is fürther amplineci by an El mge during the periovulatory phase of the cycle. 

The atttactivity of the fernaie also appears to be diminished by increased PdG levels in the 

Iuted phase of the cycle. Results from this study suggest that both PdG and El levels 

influence attractivity in femde Japanese macaques dirring the fernale's cycle. 

Proceptntity 

Proceptivity in primates has not been linked to any sixlgie hormone (Baum, 1983). 

However, it has been suggested that fernales are not only more attractive during the 

periondatory phase, when estrogen levels are increased, but they also show increases in 

proceptive behavior durhg this phase(Beach, 1976; Wallcn et ai., 1986). In this study, the 

presence of El  significantly predicted proceptivity in the fernales. There were increases in 

proceptive behaviors during the folIîcuIar and particdarly the perîovulatory phase, when 

El leveis reach their peak. Females mounted male troop membem more often in the 

paiovuiatory phase ofthe cycle, drtring the El peak FemaIes also held, and directed 

"other" se- behaviors toward mdes dinmg the foui& and periodatory phases. And 

they showed a complete absence of these behaviors d m  the luteal phase, when El 



IeveIs rem to base he. Females also &.bit a higher fiequency of estrus c d s  durhg the 

paiovuiatory phase, when El levels peak. 

Progesterone has been observed to idZuence proceptivity in mammals, by 

inhriiting, or faüing to stimulate, proceptivity (Barma, 1983). Some studies have suggested 

that, in primates, progesterone has no direct effect on proceptivity (Baum, 1983; Baum et 

al, 1977). Howeva, other studia have found a negative relationship between proceptive 

behavior and progestmne ievels (Wilson et al., 1982; Wden et ai., 1984). This study 

demonstrated a negative relatiomhip between PdG and proceptive behavior in Japanese 

macaque fernales. Fernales displayed an increase in proceptive behavior during the 

foIlicular and periovulatory phases, when PdG b e l s  are at their lowest, followed by a 

substantial d e c h  in the behavior during the luted phase, when PdG levels are elevated. 

Only certain fernales engaged in holding behavior during copulatory activity. This 

behavior appeared to be highly variable in its expression ammg fcmale Japanese 

macaques. Consequently the behavior was not obsewed fizquently. There was, however, a 

significant cycle phase variability, with fernales holding maIes more during the follicular 

and perionilatory phases, when PdG levels are low. In addition, the luteal phase of the 

cycle was marked by an absence in the expression of this behavior, correspondhg to 

eIevated levels of PdG. Other sexud behavion were not obsenred fkequentiy, and were 

also highly variable among fandes, as weII as among the individual cycIes of a femaie. 

However, the display of these behaviors by target femaîes dso increased significantiy 

driring the follicuiar and periowlatory phases, dropping off sharply in the luteal phase of 

the cycle. 

The expression of estnis c a b  appeared to be specific to certain fernales, and 

showed a trend toward increased fiequency during the foEcdar and periowIatory phases, 

when PdG levels have decreased. Moreover, the display ofesûus cails substantidy 

declined duruig the luteal phase, when PdG levels reach th& peak. Estnis calls generalfy 

o c c d  in conjunction with consortships usuaiîy after the male had wandered off during 



the consort, or fhe consort ended abnrptiy with the male movhg on to another fernale. 

This pattern of estrus calIs supports previous obsavations that femdes use estrus c d s  to 

stmiuiate the continuation of series momits (Fedigan and Gouzoules. 1978). As such, the 

occurrence of estm calls was Iargeiy dependent on the stability of the consort and the 

individual temperament of the fernale. 

It is difncuit to ascertain whether the increase in proceptive behavior in the femaie 

macaque is due to the low PdG Ievels in the follicula. and pniovulatory phases, or the 

increased E l  tevels durhg these phases. However, El leveis were observed to fluctuate 

during the luteal phase of the cycle without any noticeable increase in proceptivity, 

suggesting that an inctease in El dont does not trigger proceptive behavior. Low levels of 

PdG are also required to produce proceptivity in the female Japanese macaque. This is 

fbrther evidenced by the presence of sexual activity during pregnancy. which occurs 

during penodic drops in PdG concentrations (see Chapter 4). 

Non-Semcaï Behavi'r 

Although sexuai activity is often the best indicator of the attractive and proceptive 

state of the female, other non-sexual behaviors also serve to identifjr attractivity and 

pmceptivity in the female. The attractivity of the f d e  can often be ascertained by the 

frecpency with which male tmop manbers approach ha, In addition, grooming among 

consorts is atquentiy observed hughout the mating season and the amotmt of time that 

a male spenâs groorning a femaie may be an indicator of the fanale's attractiveness. 

Although not sigirincant, fades were appmached by males more during the 

foIiicular and perîovulatory phases, when PdG Ieveis are Iowest and El levels pe& 

indicating an hcreased attractivity to d e s  at this the. In addition, the rate at which 

males approached femaIes decreascd m g  the IuteaI phase, when PdG Ieveis are at their 

peak and EL IeveIs reach base line. Groomhg behanor betwem male and f e d e  Japanese 

monkeys during the matmg season is cIoseIy Iinked to consortships. When a male and a 



fernale are mgaged ni a consort they vend most of  the^ t h e  together and groom each 

other frequentfy between moimts m a monnt series. Groomhg between male and fanaie 

macaques is not always proportionate, and ofien the f d e  directs signincantly more 

grooming than she receives. This appears to be the case with the femaies in this study. 

Grooming patterns for some fernales were not consistent and not ail fernales received 

groomhg h m  mate partners daring consorts. Nevertheless, males groomed fernales 

signincantïy more during the foUicuIar and pcilticularly the periovuiatory phase compared 

to the luteaL These r d t s  are consistent with other data displayhg increased attractivity 

during midcycle, when El levels reach their peak. 

Non-sexual behaviors may also bct ion to indicate the proceptivity of the female 

Japanese macaque. Fernale Japanese macaques have been obsewed to approach and 

groom males more often, as weU as spend more time in close proximity to males, during 

consorts (Enomoto, 1981). In this study, fernales appmached male troop manbers 

UicreasingIy more often in the fofiidar and periowlatory phases than m the luteal, 

indicating increased proceptivity toward midcyck when El levels peak. In addition, 

femdes groomed males significantly mon in the foLLicular and periowlatory phases of the 

cycle, with a notable, but not significant, increase in the periowiatory phase. Non-sexual 

behaviors indicate pattems of attractivity and proceptivity in fernale Japanese macaques, 

with the highest ocnmences of these behaviors happening when El levels peak during the 

periovulatory phase of the cycle. 

Because many approaches took place outside of the focd sessions, a h t h e r  

analysis was camed out in order to look at spatial proximity betweea males and fades 

during the thne phases of the cycle. Although, spatial proximity cannot be attxiiuted to 

either individual, it does mcph the coopefation of both hdividpals to maintain proxhity. 

Therefore, the pmxhhy patterns may be attniuted to both the attractivity of the fernale 

(Le. male is actively maintaining pmxhity to the fernale), and the proceptivity of the 

female (Le. f d e  Ïs actively maintaming pmcbity to the d e ) .  The d t s  of this 



analysis cIearly demonstrate that fernales are spmding signincmtly more time in 

proxhity (contact, <lm, and 1-4m) to male troop membas during the foIIicuIar, and 

particulafly the pexiovulatory phase, when El leveis peak. Spatid proximity data supports 

the hypothesis that the pmceptivity and attractivity of the f d e  ~~es toward 

midcycle, suggesting that decreased PdG leveis, dong with the midcycle m g e  in El, not 

ody influence the proceptive behavior of the f d e ,  but also affect the attmctivity of the 

fernale, 

SUMlMARY 

The three phases of the ovarian cycle served as a physiologicd reference for the 

cornparison of sexual behavior in Macacajbscata. The results of this study indicate that 

most sexual behaviors occur at different rates ditring the foiiicular, penovulatory and 

luteai phases of the ovarian cycle in Japanese macaque fernales. Decreased PdG levels in 

the follicular and periovulatory phases, coupled with an increase in El appem to tngger 

amactvity and proceptivity in the femaie macaque, whüe increased PdG concentrations 

combined with base h e  El  Ievels in the luteal phase inhibits the expression of proceptive 

behaviors, and reduces the attractivity of the fernale. 

Many nonhuman primates engage in semai activity far more often than is required 

for reproduction. This trend dso seemed apparent among the fernales in this study. 

Fernales were observeci engaging in satual activity (to varied degrees) during al1 three 

phases of the cycle. Nevertheles, it is evidmt that circdating ovarian steroids play an 

important role in the reproductive patterns of Japanese macaque fernales. 



CONCLUSIONS 

The anplopent of simple extraction and enzyme immunoassay techniques proved 

vexy successful for meamhg f e d  steroids in Japanese macaque fades. 

The attractivity of f d e  Japimese maCaQues increased significantly during the 

follicular, and partidarly the pexiovdatory, phases of the ovarian cycle. 

Femaies also displayed increased pmceptive behavior durhg the foilicdar and 

periovdato~ phases of the ovarian cycle. 

The spatial pmximity between maies and fades varied greatty depending on ovarian 

cycle phase, with fades spending the largest percentage of time in proximity to male 

conspecifics during the periovuiatory phase of the cycle. 

Patterns of poming behavior between m i e  and fernale troop members were highly 

comlated with mating and consortships, and consequentiy showed similar patterns of 

signincance with inmeases in grooming behavior between male and female troop 

membm in the periovuiatory phase of the cycle. 
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Chapter Three 

The ReIationship between 0varia Cycle Phase and 
A g g r h e  and Affilfative Behavior in Femaïe Japanese Macaques 

INTRODUCTION 

The behavior of f d e  Japanese macaques (Macacafurcatu) changes as the 

mating season begins. Variations in the fernale's sexuaI behavior over the mating season 

have been reported (e-g. Beach, 1976; Fedigan and Gouzoules, 1978; Wolfe, 1976; 

Bercovitch and Goy, 1990). as weiI as in the occurrence of social behaviors and 

aggression (D7Amato et ai, 1982; Enomoto, 198 1; Zumpe and Michael, 1996). The 

mating season is hown as a time when important changes in the social structure of 

Japanese macaque tmops occurs. as weli as mcreases in the occurrences of aggression 

(Eaton et ai., t 981). Typical agonistic behaviors consist moaly of displays of dominance 

and submission, non-contact threats, chases and vocaikations. Seasonal variability in 

these non-contact forms of aggression has been reporteci for both male and fernale rhesus 

macaques (Mallow, 1981). In addition, increases Î n  more serious foms of aggression 

during the mating season have been reported, as evidenced by the increased fiequency of 

wounds (Mocuca mulatta, Wilson and Boelkllis, 1970). The precise relationship between 

the f d e ' s  reproductive stahis and the afnliative and aggressîve patterns of the femaie 

remah uncertain. Hormonal influences have Eequently been suggested as the explmation 

for seasonal changes m the expression of aggressive behavior. 

Fluctuations in hoxmone levels have &O been Iinked to affiliative patterns in 

fmaie macaques dinmg the mating season (D'Amata et al, 1982). In many macaque 

species, ''prefe~~ed" partners show lower Ievek of agonistic interactions toward one 



mother, tend to spend more t h e  E close proximity, groom each otha more, and interact 

sexualIy more than other pairs. The social and sstnaI prefaences of the partners for each 

other are usnatIy t e m p o q  and under the idIuence of sexual attraction mediated by the 

homord changes of the femaIe9s ovarian cycle. However, definitive causai relationships 

between hormone Ievels and social and aggressive behaviors have yet to be demonstrated 

in Japanese macaques. 

Agonistic behavior in primates can be observed in a diversity of contexts that 

stem h m  a variety of sources. A number of causa1 factors have bem suggested, 

including proXimate explanations (Le., stimuIi fiom the physical and social environmait); 

ontogenetic or developmmtai factors; and uitimate explanations that emphasize factors 

influencing the evolution of aggression in primates. The increase of aggression dukg the 

mating season m some primates raises the question of whether male-male or female- 

female cornpetition is an important factor inauencing a g p s i o n  in primates, and, if so, 

how hormones fit into this picture. 

Aithough not aii aggression toward females fcunctions in a reproductive conte- 

quantitative data h m  s e v d  species indicates that male aggression is more Iikely to be 

directed toward estrous fernales (macaques: Enomoto, 198 1; Feùigan, 1992; Eaton, 1984. 

The widespread tendcncy for males to direct more aggression toward potentiaily fxtïle 

femdes is consistent with the hypothesis that male aggression ofkm functions to inmase 

access to mates (Smuts and Smuts, 1983). In effect, male aggression may reprisent a 

fom of sexual harassment or coercion, fimetionhg to increase the costs of non- 

cooperation, thereby increasing the probabaty that the fernale will yield to the aggressor 

and become a potentiai mate. The paneni of aggressive behavior displayed by males 



toward f d e  macaques has been observed to hcrease during the fernale's midcycle 

(MichaeI and Zumpe, 1993). 

In the past, fernales wae  often considered passive, cautious, and coy when it 

came to sexual interactions, but this assumption was challengeci when &&nt evidence 

of the mating behavior of female primates was colIected. Smaii (1 993) hdicates that 

f d e  primates have been observed to mate fhqyently with multiple partners and often 

initiate copulations. It has also bccn sometimes assumeci that fernale-femaie competition 

is either trivial or nonexistent. However, there is extensive evidence that femaie-fmde 

cornpetition occurs throughout a wide variety of taxa, and that such cornpetition can have 

important effects on a fernale's reproductive success (see Silk, 1992 for review). Femaie- 

female competition may take the form of female harasment of copulating pairs, and has 

been obsmed in a number of species including, Gray langurs (Presbyris entelles, 

Yoshiba, 1968), Patas monkeys (E@iroceburpatas, Loy and Loy, 1977), gelada 

baboons (Theropithecur gelada, Dunbar, 1980), savanna baboons (Papio spp., Dunbar 

and Shman, 1983). rcd howler monkeys (Aloualta seniculus, Crockett, 1984), thesus 

macaques (Macaca mulatta, Zumpe and Michael, 1987), and bonnet macaques (MUCUCU 

radiata, SiIk, 1989). Female macaqyes are also more inclineci to be involved in agonistic 

encounters with other fernales during estrus. However, there are very few quantitative 

data on the subject 

There is some evidence that estragen increases aggressivewss in female rhesus 

macaques (Michel and Zumpe, 1970), which supports colony studies suggesting 

increased aggrdon by fernales near midcycle. In addition, estradio1 treatment of 

ovariectomized f d e s  has been reporteci to s'protecf' the female h m  direct aggression 



by the male, which is most Iikely a by-product of i n d g  his sexual intetest in her. 

Thae is howeva; msufxicient evidence fbm laboratory studies to determine whether 

progestemne affects the aggressiveness of ovariectomized fernales (Michael and Zumpe, 

1993). 

Groomhg plays a very miportant role in the daily Iives of rnany primate species 

and, as such, has been studied extensively in many primates. Grooming can be a form of 

tactile cornmuniCafion in a number of social contexts, and is very important in 

maintaining cohesion of the group. Groomhg may be observed in a variety of contexts 

including mother-infant bonds, W p  bonds, as a mcans of mending niphneci bonds, or 

in mating bonds, as a prelude to mating. In some species male-fernale gmoming may only 

occur in the context of mating and may decrease or disappear entireIy after the courtship 

has endcd Spatial associations between group membm also changes tbroughout the 

rnating season as the f d e ' s  priorities change with respect to mating oppormnities and 

reproductive statu. The study of allogrooming end proximîty maintenance are effective 

took for analyzing int&diMduai relatiomhips and social dynarnics within the group. 

Groomhg has been observed to inmase among maies and fernales during estrus 

(e.g. Cebus apella, L i n  et al., 1995; Macacafupcatu, Enomoto et al., 1979). particularly 

during the penovulatory phase of the cycle. In Japanese macaqpes7 aiiogrooming has 

been known to drastically change during the matmg season, showing evidence of an 

increase, as weiî as a widening of an individual's range of interactions, and mature 

fades become the main target of groomhg h m  both male and f a d e  p u p  members 

(D'Amato et ai., 1982). In many Cercopitheche species, adult fades have been 

observed to direct a high proportion of th& aIIog~~)ming to Iàn and higher rankîng 



no& However, durhg midcycIe, fade rhesus maCaQues are known to interact less 

fkquently with km and other females and to direct signincantly more behavior, 

inc1uding proceptive behavior, toward adult d e s  (Wirlson et al., 1981). A f d e  may 

consort with one or several males during a 1-2 week period of the cycle, after which her 

sexual activity ceases and she again beguis to associate more with the fernales than the 

males of the group (Michel and Zumpe, 1993). 

The present study examines patterns of aggressive and aniliative behavior in 

f d e  Japaaese macaques across the ovarïan cycle. 1 predict that (1) the fkequen~y of 

aggression between males and females will vary tbroughout the ovarian cycle, with the 

highest rates occurring during the midcycle, or periovulatory phase. Given the likelihood 

of uicreased proximity and nihanceci social interactions associateci with mating, 1 predict 

that (2) inmases in fernale aggression, both that directed to and that received h m  male 

conspecifics, wiU be a consequence of increased male-kmde interactions rdt ing  from 

the fernale's attempt to copulate with a maIe and vis versa (that therefore, hcreased 

aggressive behaviors are only an indirect effcct of hormone levels). 

Elevated levels of fernale-fmde competition and faaie choice during the 

mating season may Iead to mcreased aggression arnong f d e  conspecifics. in addition, 

male-female consorts play an important role in the fiequency in which a f d e  directs 

and receives aggression, as weii as the phase in which aggressive behavior occurs. 

Fernales appear to derive increased confidence h m  consorts, and fernales are aIso more 

EeIy to be involved in agonistic mwmters dining estnis. Therefore, 1 ppredict that (1) 

fernaIles will direct more aggresSon toward f d e  coaspecifics durhg the periovulatory 

phase, while engaged in a consort with a male; and (2) fernales will rezeive more 



aggression fbm female conspecincs daring the luteal phase, when they are no longer 

invo1ved m a consort. 

The patterns of affiliative behavior toward d i f f i t  sex classes may vary 

accordÎng to cycle phase, dependent primarily upon the fmiae's rnatuig activity. 1 

predict thai (1) f d e s  will approach and be appmached more fkquently by f d e  

c o n s p d c s  during the luteai phase; (2) females will spend more t h e  groomhg and 

being groomed by fernale conspecifics dinmg the luteal phase of the cycle, when the 

f d e ' s  mating activity is decrease and (3) proximity between female troop rnemben 

wiii increase durhg the luteal phase (see Chapter 2 for analysis of male-fernale patterns 

of affiliation). 

METHODS 

The stridy was camied out on a group of Japanese macaques (Macucajkscata) 

kcpt under semi he-ranghg conditions in a 65-acre enclosure at the Arashiyama West 

Texas Snow Monkey Sanctuary (TSMS). At the thne of the study, the group consisted of 

appmximately 350 individu& of all sex and age classes. The subjects for this study 

consisted of eight non-lactating Japanese macaque fernales. AU females were between 10 

and 1 1 years of age during the snidy perioci, and were of simiIar lank. Seven females 

were mdtiparous, and one was primiparous. None of the eight females gave buth in the 

1997 birth season (Apd-July). 



BehltViOral and fecd dato colledion 

Behaviod data were cokcted during the 1997f1998 breeding season, h m  

Cktober to April. A total of 352 hours offocal data wae collectexi on eight f d e s  (41 to 

48 hours p a  subject). ûniy data collected prior to conception (239.5 hours) were used for 

andysis. Data were collected during 30-minute observations and were varied throughout 

the day for each f d e  when possible. It was nevertheIess, sometimes necessary to 

coliect smples sequentiaiiy to allow for the collection of facal samples. If the subject 

was lost prior to the end of the session, the session was terminated and the data discarded 

Fecal samples were coflccted two to three times per week h m  the eight target 

femaies between the hours of 8:ûû AM and 6:00 PM. Fecal collection was carried out 

during focal animai follows, as weIl as opportunistically. Samples were coflected within 

10 minutes of defecation and placed in 30-ml stede plastic vials and finzen for 

preservation. Fmzen samples were transported to the Wisconsin Regioiial Primate 

Research Cmter (WRPRC) in a cooler containing dry ice, and stored in a keezer at 

WRPRC untü anaiysis. 

Sample Ektractt'on und And* 

Extraction of ovarian steroids was paformed according to the procedure 

described by Strier and Ziegler (1997). See Chapter 2 for a detailed description of the 

procedure. Pooled fecd samp1es were used to validate the pregnanediol and estrone 

assays (see chapter 2 for validation procedures and d t s ) .  Estrone concentrations were 

measured in feces employing an El EIA previously reported (Ziegler et ai., 1995). 



PregnanedioI-3-giucullonide was measured in faes by a PdG EIA also desmieci 

pmiously (Carison et al., 1996). EIA pmducts wcre analyzed by ELISA for 

pregnanediol and -ne levels. 

Behavi'oral A n d ' &  

The results of the hormone anaiysis were used to ma te  hormone profiles for each 

f d e  (see Figure 2-1). Hormone profiles were used to calculate ovulatory cycle and 

gestation lengths. The cycles were divided i'o the three phases: folIïcular, when 

pregnanediol has dropped to base luie levels; periovulatory, when pregnanediol levels 

begin to slightiy rise and estrone levels reach their peak; and luteal, when pregnanediol 

levels stay weîi above base line for an extendeci duration and estrone levels rem to base 

line (see Figure 2-2). In ail7 26 complete cycles h m  eight fernales were identified and 

used in behavioral analyses for this study. 

Analyses were camed out on the behavioral variables listed in Table 3-1. 

Behavioral variables used in the analyses included agonistic signals directed by target 

f a d e s  toward male and fernale troop members, as  well as agonistic sipals received by 

target fernales h m  male and fernale t rop  members. AffiIiative behaviors, nich as 

approaches, spatial proxùnity, and groomhg patterns, were aiso d y z e d  for phase 

variance (affiiiative behaviors imrolving homosarual consortships were eliminated h m  

the analysis). The fkquency of approaches duected by target f d e s  toward male and 

fernale troop membcrs, as weLi as received by target fades h m  male and fernale troop 

members, were anaiyzed. Data were &O andyzed to determine whether femdes were 

more Iikely to be fond  in pmximity to male and femaIe conspecincs durùig particula. 



TabIe 3-1. Agonistic and &f%ative behavioral VariabIes used for andyses. 

Behavior* Description 

Chase 

Threat 

Supplant 

Other 

Affiliative Behaviors 

Groom 

Approach 

Spatial Association 

To pmsue another d e y  with accompanying 
agonistic si@. 

Visuai or vocal signal consisting of a stare, raised 
brows, or gmw1. 

One monkey moves toward another who 
immediateIy moves out of the former's way. The 
displacer hquently sits or stands in the exact spot 
vacated by the dispiaced monkey. 

Other agonistic signals, such as lunge, pinch, grab, 
or bite. 

One monkey inspects and cleans the fur of another. Sexual 
context is assunied if sexual behavior resumes or ensues. 

One rnonkey advances toward another to within one meter. 

Two monkeys maintain proramity to each other. Three criteria 
for pmximity were used in the anaiysis: contact, les thau 
one meter, and between one to four meters. 

*AU behavion (with the rxccption of spatial associations) can either be directcd or nceived by the 
target fernale. 



phases of the ovarian cycle. This was accomplished by tatlying the total time the target 

femaie was in proximity to other troop members during focal samples and caicuiating a 

mean percentage of time for each f d e  for each phase of the cycle. Three miteria were 

used: contact, Iess than I mctn, and fiom 1 to 4 metm. In addition, the grooming 

behavior of the target f d e s  in relation to other troop members were analyzed for cycIic 

patterns. This was achieved by calculaîing the mean percentage of t h e  each female spent 

dgecting or receiving grooms h m  other troop membm and separating the data into the 

three phases of the cycle. The mean scores obtained for each cycle phase were compared 

for cycle phase variation using Friedman andysis of variance by ranks (Siegel and 

CasteUm, 1988). Behavioral variables showing statistical si@cance were m e r  

anaiyzed with Wdcoxon signeci ranked tests (Siegel and Castellan, 1988) to determine 

where the variation existed. Level of significance was set at Pc0.05. AU statistical 

analyses were perfonned using an SPSS statisticai software package. 

RESULTS 

Estrone and pregnanediol EMiunoassays showed clear cycIic patterns in which 

the fouicuiar and luteal components of the cycles codd be clearly disthguished. One to 

five ovaxian cycles were cdculatcd for each of the target fernales for a total of 26 

complete cycles. See chapter 2 for detailed analysis of ovuiatory cycles and validations 

for enzyme mimunassays. 



MaleFrnale Aggrésshn 

Siuce the target fernales for this study wexe di low fanking, occurrences of 

directed aggression toward male conspecincs were virhially non-existent Fernales were 

not obsavcd to supplant males during focal periods, and were rarcly obsenred directhg 

otha agonistic signals toward males. Consequently, directed aggression by target females 

toward maie conspecifics was not fond to signincantly m e r  across the three phases of 

the cycle (chases: X2 4.43, e 7 ,  P-0.07; threats: x2 =230, &7, W.32; grabhite: x2 

-5.20, &7, W.07; lunge: X2 =2.36, d+?, W . 3  1). Nevertheless, th- were some 

trends worth noting. The fiequency of chases directed toward male troop members by 

target fernales showed a 50% increase in the mean value for the foiiicular over the 

periovulatory and an 83% increase over the luteal (Figure 3-la). Mean values for threats 

dirixted toward maie conspecifics indicate a 68% increase during the periovulatory 

compared to the luteai and a 57% inmase in the foiiicuiar compared to the luteai phase 

of the cycle (Figure 3-2a). Femdes were observed to grab andlor bite male troop 

members more durhg the periovdatory phase of the cycle (Figure 3-2a). The hquency 

with which females lunged at male tmop members showed a sIight mcrease in mean 

values d&g the follicular phase (Figrne 3-2a). Femaies were observed to avoid males in 

a relatively homogenous manner throughout the three phases of the cycle (X2 4-00, cE7, 

W.14). Fernales aIso displayed fear grimaces toward males in a roughiy consistent 

mamiet amss the thrw phases k2 4.75, e 7 ,  W.09), but did show a slight increase in 

the periowlatory. 



The most predominant foxm of aggression between maie and fanale Japanese 

macaques during the mating s a w m  bvo1ved males chashg fernales- ApproxhateIy 15% 

of chases included contact, whaeby the male wouid catch the fanale and proceed to bite 

and pmch ha. Males chased fernales fkeqyently throughout the mating season and the 

occurrence of these chases varied significantly among the three phases of the cycle 

(xZ =9.75, &7, W.01). F d e s  were chased by male troop members significantly 

more o h  during the follicular and periovulatory compareci to the luteal phase of the 

cycle (2-2.59, e7, W .O 1; Figitre 3- 1 b). The fiequency of chases received during the 

foIiïcular and periovdatory phases did not significantly dBer (Z=W 1, df-7, P=0.37), 

but mean values inmeased 35% fiom the foIIicuiar to the periowlatory phase. The 

occmence of threats received by femaies fkom maie troop members &O did not Vary 

signincantly across the three phases of the cycle (X2 -1.20, &7, W.55). Nevertheless, 

mean values demonstrate a 79% inmase in fkequency during the periovulatory compared 

to the foIlicular and a 75% in the luteal compared to the folIicular (Figure 3-2b). The 

fiequmcy with which fernales received grabs andlor bites h m  maie conspecifics did not 

significantly differ among the three phases cX2 =1 .O8, de7, W.58). Although not 

significant (X2 4 2 0 ,  &7, W .O7), fernales were observed to receive lunges by maie 

conspecifics more during the periovulatory phase of the cycle (Figure 3-2b). Fernales 

wexe supplanted by male troop members diumg al i  three phases of the cycle, and the 

fkquency of suppIants did not M e r  sigdÏcantly among the three phases (X2 =1.73, 

df+7. W -42). 



Follicplir Periovulatory Lnteal 
Phase 

Figure 3-1. Chashg behanor displayed by target f d e s ,  and received by target 
f d e s  h m  male conspe&cs durîng three phases of the ovarim cycle. 
a Chases directeci toward male conspecifies. 
b. Chases received by male conspdcs. 



b. Follicular Periovulatory LnteaI 
Phase 

Figure 3-2. Aggresive behaviors displaycd by Japanese macaque fernales, and received 
by f d e s  h m  maie conspecincs during t h  phases of the ovarian cycle. 
a A w v e  behaviors directeci toward maie conspe~Scs~ 
b. Aggrssive behaviors rcceived by maie conspecincs. 



Fern0reFemal;eAggmsion 

A m o n  between femaie Japanese macaques oAm invoIves subtle facial 

threaîs, or supplants, but daciag the mating season aggression between femaIes may 

d a t e  bto chases, and occasional contact fights. The fiequency of agonistic and 

submissive si& such as grabbing, biting, Imgbg, and fear grimaces occurred too 

mfrequentiy betwexn target females and other fernale conspecincs for statisticd anaiysis. 

Therefore, statidcal analyses were limiteci to chases, threatss supplants and avoids. 

Chases between f e d e  Japanese macaques occinred fiequently throughout the mating 

season, and m l y  r d t e d  in physicd contact The fkpency of chases directed by target 

females toward other femaies differed sipificantly among the three phases of the cycle 

(X2  =6.26, df-7, P=0.04). Target females were obsemd to chase other females more 

o h  during the periovdatory phase of the cycle @aidatory Vs luteal: 2=2.10, d e 7 ,  

P=û.W, periovdatory Vs follinilar: 2=2.03, W-7, W.04, Figure 3-3a). The fmluency 

of k a t s  directed by target femaIes toward other f-es différed signincantly among 

the three phases of the cycle (x2 3.85, &7, P=0.05). The target fernales were observed 

to threaten @oth f&aI and vod)  othcr femdes significantly more during the follicuIar 

phase of the cycle (Z=-2.46, &7, P4.01; Figure 3-3a). Due to the low rank of the target 

f d e s ,  the occumnce of durected supp1ants toward other females were hfkquent, and 

consequently did not significantly diffa among the three pheses =1.73, *7, W -42). 

However, the mean kqyency of directed suppiants increased by 59% in the luteal, and 57% 

in the periovuiatory cornparrd to the foIli- phase of the cycle, with Iittle difference 

between the luteal and periovuiatory phases (Fi= 3-3a). 



supplaat dinct 

chasc rcceivc 
0.9 { threat rcccivc 

b, Foüicdar Periovdatory Luteal 
Phase 

Figure 3-3. Aggressive behaviors displayed by Japanese macaque f d e s  toward f d e  
conspecincs. 
a Aggressive behaviors directed toward fernale conspecincs. 
b. A g p s i v e  behanoR received by fernale conspdcs. 



The fkquency of chases received by met f d e s  varied signincdy amss the 

thm phases ofthe fémaIe's cycle (Xf =i2.25, dS7, P4.01). In conûast to duected chases, 

femaIes were observed to be chased significantly more ofien by other females during the 

IuteaI phase of the cycle Outeal Vs periovulatory: Z=-2.25, e 7 ,  W.01; luteal Vs follicular: 

Z=-2.25, &7* W.01; Figure 3-3b). The occurrence of threats received by target females 

was aiso not fomd to vay sigdicantly across the cycle (x2 4.25, e 7 ,  W.07). 

However, mean values indicate thaî femaies received 88% more Uueats h m  other 

fernales in the follicular, and 66% more in the periovulatory compared to the luteal phase of 

the cycle (Figure 3-3b). Although not statistically significant (X2 4.93, &7, W.38),  

females were aiso obsenred to be supplanted more oeen by other females in the luteal phase 

of the cycle (Figure 3-3b). Mean values denote a 65% hcrease in the hquency of supplants 

received by target fmiales by other females in the luteal, compared to the follicular and a 

58% increase in the luteal compared to the periovulatory phase of the cycle. As with avoids 

dincted toward male troop members, the fiepuency of avoids directed at other f e d e s  did 

not differ significantly among the rhm phases of the cycle (? =1.00, d W ,  W.61). 

Mde-Femde Amiatrfn 

Af'fïIiative patterns between male and female Jqanese macaques are closely 

associated with copulatory activity during the mating season, hning consorts, males and 

femaies are observed to spend more time in close proximity to each other and groom each 

other more (Enomoto, 198 1). The affiliative patterns between male and female Japanese 

macaqttes is covard in more detaiî in chapter 2. The frecpency of approaches directed 

toward male trcxip members by fanales d i n d  signincantIy drtring the three phases of 

the cycle (see chapter 2 for shtisti~ai andysis). Target f d e s  approached males 



signincantiy more o h  in the foIlicuiar and periovuiatory phases compared to the Iuteal 

(Chqter 2). Aithough the fkequency ofapproaches received by f d e s  h m  male troop 

manbers did not vary signifi~antiy~ there was a trend toward increased fkquency in the 

foIlicdar and periovuiatory compared to the luteai (Chapter 2). 

Females were observed to groom males signincantly more during the follicular 

and periovulatory phases compared to the luteai (Chapter 2). In addition, f d e s  ais0 

received signScantiy more grooms fiom male troop members during the penovuiatory 

phase of the cycle (Chapter 2). Spatid association pattenis between maie and f d e  

troop memben dso varkd signincantiy among the three phases of the cycle, with the 

highest proportion of time spent in proximity to each other durkg the follicular and 

periovulatory phases of the cycle (Chapter 2). 

Fernale-Femde AmiattDon 

The fcrequency in whîch fernales approached other f a a l e  troop members varied 

significantly throughout the t h e  phases of the cycle (X2 =lO.75, &7, W . 0  1). Females 

were observed to approach 0 t h  femaies signincantiy more often during the luteal phase 

of the cycle (lutcal Vs follicular: Zs1.96, df-7, P0.05; Iuteai Vs periovulatory: Z= 

252, d&7, W.01; Figure 3-4a). The tkcpency m which fernales w m  approached by 

other femdes aiso varied Jignificantiy among the three phases of the cycle (X2  =9.25, 

W-7. W.0 l), with £''ales king approached more often in the luteal compared to the 

follicular phase of the cycle (Z=2.52, df=7, W.0 1 ; Figure 3-4a). Although there w m  

no significant differences between the Iuteaf and periovulatory phases (Z=-1.54, &7, 



M.12). mean values demonstraîe a 23% increase in the Iated compared to the 

periovplatory phase Figure 3-4a). 

The proportion of timt fcmales spent in close proMty to other female troop 

manbas varied significantiy among the t h e  phases of the cycle for aLi three criteria 

(contact: X2 4 .26,  @7, W.04; <lm: X2 =5.87, d67, W.05; 1-4m: X2 =7.75, df=7, 

W.02). Target fernales were observeci to spend the highest proportion of time in 

pmximity to other femaies dirring the luteal compared to the follicular phase of the cycle 

(contact: 2~2.38, W-7, W.02; <lm: 2=2.38, d+7, W.02; Mm: Z=2.20, df-7, 

W.03; Figure 3-4b). Although the proportion of the spent in proximity to other 

femaIes did not m e r  significantly between the periovuiatory and luteai phases (contact: 

251.26, &7, P=0.21; <lm: 2=1.40, +7, W.16; 14m: Z=-1.52, cE7, W . 1 3 ) ,  

mean values demonstrateci a 3 1% increase in the amount of time fernales spent in contact 

with other fernales during the luteal phase compared to the periovulatory, as weli as a 

37% increase in the amount of time fernales spent within 1 meter of other females, and a 

90% inmase for tune spent between 1 to 4 meters of other fernales (Figure 3-4b). 

The proportion of time females spent grooming other fmaies varied signincantiy 

among the thne phases of the cycle k2 =7.03, e?, P0.03). Target f d e s  were obsewed 

to groom other female troop manbers sigaincantly more in the IuteaI phase of the cycie 

(luteai Vs folliculz 2=2.24, @7, H.03; 1utea.I Vs periovulatory: 2=1.96, W-7, W.05; 

Figure 3-4c). The proportion of time target f d e s  spent behg groomed by other fernales 

also Mned thtoughout the cycle (? 4.25, &7, W.04). with the @est proportion of time 

spent during the luteal phase of the cycle outeai Vs follicular. 2=238, &-7, W .02; luteal 

Vs foIIicuIar: Z=I.69, &7, W.09; Figure 343.  
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Figure 3-4. Affiliathe behavion during three phases of the ovarian cycle. 
a Approaches directed toward and received by f d e  conspecifics. 
b. ProWty to fernale conspecincs. 
c, Grooms directed toward and received by female conspecifics. 



This study examinecl the rehtionship between ovarian cycle phases and the 

aggmssive and afnliative behaviors of femaie Japanese macaques dumig the mating 

season The a m v e  and afmiative patteras of Japanese macaques are complex and 

highly variable throughout the matmg season. The direct and precise influence of 

progesterone and estrogen metaboiites on aggnssive and afnliative patterns remains 

obscure. Neverthe1ess7 the aggressive and afnliative behaviors of Japanese macaque 

fernales did show cyclic changes in occurrence throughout the fernale's cycle and mating 

season, 

Mde-fieniale uggression 

The target fernales for this study wae all low ranking, and as such they rareIy 

directeci aggressiort toward male troop members. As a consequence, there were no 

statisticaily significant pattern. However, generai trends in the data show an increase in 

aggression by fernales toward male conspecifks in the follicuiar and penovulatory phases 

of the cycle, coinciding with increased prorcimiîy to males at this the. 

The most prevdent form of aggression received by the femdes from male troop 

manbers were chases. Chases occimed for various reasons throughout the mathg season, 

but appeared for the most part to be Wed to the fwale's copulatory period FemaIes 

became a target for male aggression during the follicular, and most notabIy the 

periovalatory phase of the cycle, comcidhg with the period of fmaie mating activity. 

The bcte;ised estrotle levels, and demaseci prepnanediol Ievels dtrrhg these phases 

influence the attractivity of the femaie ((Chapter 2). and consequently may increase the 



males inchation to mate with the fanale at this the. Roweveq ifthe fimale is not 

receptive to the maie's advances, he may use aggression to coerce the fernale into 

cornpliance. During the mating season, there were numaous wounds SUffered by the 

f d e  macaqyes. Four of the f d e s  in this study received serious wounds (Le. had 

noticeabIe open woimds and bleeding) throughout the mating season. Of the six wounds 

documented during the snidy, four of t h  occurred during the Iate follicular phase, and 

the other two dining the peri0VUIator-y phase. Dining the Iate foilicular and penovulatory 

phases of the cycle femdes begin to increase their proximity to males, which in effect 

increases theu vufnerability to attacks fkom maIe troop members. 

Aggressive patterns betwem male and f d e  Japanese macaques appear to be 

secondary to copulatory activifl and increased proximity between males and fernales 

drning the 1-2 week mating period (foIliCUIar and penovulatory). There is no evidence to 

support a direct infiuence of the fernale's homonai levels and aggression. The data imply 

that agonism in a social context increases as the complexity of the social environment 

increases. Thereforc, the inmeased proximity to males during the copulatory period 

mcreases the occurrence of aggression between male and fernale macaques. 

Fernale-Fernale A&gression 

Agah, the Iow rank of the femaie c o n ~ ~ u t e s  to an Wquent didisplay of agonistic 

signals toward other female troop members. Target fernales m I y  supplanted other 

femaies and were obsewed to be suppIanted fkpently throughout the cycle, with no 

signincant pattem. Target f d e s  were obsefved to fiequently avoid fernales, and this 

behavior &O did not appear to be Muenceci by ovarian cycle phase. However, more 



direct fomis of aggression, sach as threats and chases, did appear to have a cycIic pattem 

throughout the mating season Fcmales threatened other f d e  ûoop members more 

often d u ~ g  the follicdar phase of the cycle. Also, fernales were obsened to chase other 

fnnales more oftm during the perioyulatory phase of the cycle. The increased Ievel of 

aggression during the periovufatory phase may indicate a lower tolerance of female 

conspecifics aroimd the t h e  of ovuIation, and as suggested h m  studies with rhesus 

macaques (MichaeI and Zumpe, 1970), a possiile influence by estrone in the aggressive 

tendencies of the fcmale. Although, not anaiyzed statisticdy, fernales were observed to 

direct aggression toward other femdes more often when they were in a consortship with a 

male. With a male close by to back her up in a conflict, the increased aggression by the 

frmale during the periovtdatory phase rnay be a fimction of inmased confidence. It rnay 

ako demonstrate a subtie form of cornpetition betwem fernales. The close proximity of 

other fernales at this time rnay represent cornpetition to the fcmale in the consort, and the 

female in the consort rnay simply be protecting what is hm.  

In contrast to directeci chases, femaies were found to receive chases fiom other 

fernales more often in the iuteal phase of the cycle. The increase in chases during the 

luteal phase rnay indicate greater vulnerability of the faa ie  at times when she is not 

engaged in a consort, The consort rnay also fimction to protect the fmde 6rom agonistic 

encounters with other fernales. Further study on fernale-femde aggression, during and 

afkr  consortships is necessary to fbUy undastand the fUnctio~I signincance of this 

behavior. 



Male-Fede A m o n  

Affiliaiive behaviors between male and female Japanese macaques appear to be 

p r imdy  related to mating behavior. There are instances when the fémale grooms a male 

finend or relative, but most grooming tends to take place in the cofiies of a consortship. 

As indicated in chapter 2, femaies approach and groom males significantly more in the 

perïovuiatory phase of the cycle, when estrone levels peak, and pregnanediot levels are at 

base levels. In other words, when the female is most often engaged in a consort with a 

male. Males also approach and grwm fernales significantly more d u h g  the 

periowlatory phase of the cycle (Chapter 2). In addition, male and femaie Japanese 

macaques are found to spend signincantly more time in close proximity to each other 

during the perionilatory phase (Chapter 2). The affiliative patterns between male and 

fernale macaques appears to be under the influence of temporary semai attraction 

mediated by the hormonal changes of the f d e ' s  ovarian cycle. 

Femafe-Fede A ffdialion 

During the non-rnating season fcmale Japanese macaques form close matdineal 

bonds, as wel1 as other fernale-fernale Eendships, and spend a great ded of time 

grooming, sleeping, eating, and traveling togetha. However, the behaMor of the f d e  

macaque changes dining the mating season. She spends more time with male troop 

membm, and Iess time with fernale kin. Consequentiy, the fernale's social affiliations 

and partners Vary across the ovarirrn cycle. The target fernales appmached and groomed 

other f d e  tmop merubers more often in the IuteaI phare of the cycle, whilt male- 

f iale affiliations occurred more often in the periovulatory. Fernales were also observed 



to spend more thne in close pxmiity to otha f d e s  durhg the luteal phase of the 

cycie, and again, male - fde  proxhïty increâsed in the periovuIatory phase. Females 

are spendmg more thne engaged m afliliative interactiom with other f d e s  during the 

luteai phase when they are not mvoIved in c o x t s o ~ s  with male troop members. 

Therefore, the hormonai Ieveis throughont the cycle ody have an indirect affect on the 

affiliative behavior of the fernale. Afnüative patterns among fanale Japanese macaques 

appear to work themselves aromd the predomhant copulatory activities of the fanale 

during the mating season, and as  such, are not directly regulated by endocrine activity. 

SUMMARY 

The aggressive patterns of f d e  Japanese macaques Vary grcatly depending on 

the phase of the cycle and the sex of the partner. Aggressive behavior between male and 

fernale monkeys is highly focused in the periovulatory phase of the cycle. However, 

aggressive behavior among fernale monkeys is more variable. Mild fonns of aggression, 

such as threats (both directeci and received), occur in higher fkquencies during the 

foliicular phase of the cycle. Yet, more intense f o m  of aggression, such as chases 

directecl toward other fernales, occur at a higher fiqumcy duhg the periovdatory, 

while chases received by other fernales have a higher fkquency during the Iuteai phase of 

the cycle. As mentioned above, fernales may fctl more confident during the periovulatory 

phase, when they are engaged in a consort with a male. Therefore the femde may be 

more Iikeiy to display agonistic si@ wMe they have a male dose by to back them up 

in an ensuïng conflict. As a resalt, femaies also receive fewcr chases during the foilicdar 

and periovuiatory, when they are more Iike1y to be involveci m a consoR Nevertheles, 



femafes may be more of a target for milda f o m  of agression by other fades when 

they art m the foIlicular and perîowilatory phase of the cycIe, nearing ovulation. 

Affiliative behavior between male and fanale macaques varies m s s  the ovarian 

cycle, with t h  highest fkquencies w c ~ g  dining the periovulatory phase. These 

pattems are consistent with consort behavior, with the fernale spending considerably 

more tirne interacting with male troop members. In con- affiiiative behavior among 

f d e  tmop membas occurs most fkquentIy in the luteal phase when they are not 

involved in mating or consorts. 

The Muence that homones have on the aggressive and aliative patterns of 

Japanese macaque femaies is ambiguous. Increased aggression by maies during the 

periovulatory phase. may simply be the r d t  of the f d e  exercising her choice in a 

male partner, or the mating strategy of the male. In other words, aggressive patterns 

during the mating season may be secondary to the femaies mating pattems, and not 

directly infiuenced by hormones. In addition, the increase in afnliative patterns between 

male and fmale macaques appean be the redt  of increased association between male 

and fernale troop manbers related to mating activity. 

Patterns of aggression and affiliation among f d e  Japanese macaques are also 

difficult to detesrnine- Thcre is some evidaice that the fémale directs mm aggression 

dtrring the follicular and periovulatory phases, coinciding with inmeci  cornpetition 

among femaies for mating partners, as weU as inmased IeveIs of estrone. However, 

higher Ievels of agonism are received m the luteai phase, whai the f d e  is not near 

odation, suggesting that the consort may prote& the fernale somewhat h m  aggnssion- 

This is fiutha evidenced by the increase h W e d  aggresion, when the femaie is 



involved in a consart. Close qyalitative observations of the f e d e s  in this study 

suggested a &if€ in the f a e ' s  rarik when affiliatecl with higha-ranking males, 

initiahg a more aggressive persuna by the fernale. m a t i v e  behaviors among fernale 

maca~ues appears focused in the luteal phase, when the f d e  is not mating, suggesting 

that mahg  activity infIuences interactions among females more than homionai levek. 

The fades are no longer pre-occupied with mating behavior during the Iuteal phase and 

therefore resume usuaî kin- or fi5endshrCp-related activities. 

CONCLUSIONS 

Aggressive behavior between male and fernale Japanese macaques occurs at higher 

rates during the penovuIatory phase of the cycle. 

Female Japanese macaques direct milder fomis of aggression toward fernale 

conspecifics at higher fkquencies during the follicular phase, whiie directhg more 

intense forms at higher rates during the periovUIatory. 

Femaies also received milder forms of aggression h m  other fernales at higher 

fhtpencies during the follicular phase, but other fernales teceived more intense foms 

of aggression during the Iuteal phase of the cycle. 

AfEliative behavior among f d e  Japanese macaques occurs at higher rates during 

the luteal phase of the cycIe. 
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Hormonal Muences on Nonconceptme Mating 
In Japanese Macaque Femaies 

INTRODUCTION 

Sexual behavior in many primate species occurs at higher rates than required to 

ensure conception, and ofkn occurs a f k  the female has aiready conceived. Many 

macaque species exhiiit nonconceptive forms of sexual behavior, such as  post- 

conceptive mating and samssex consortships. Although h o m o s e d  behavior is 

widespread across anthropoid primates, it is apparently completely absent among 

prosimians (Vasey, 1995). Of the 33 species in which homosexual behavior has been 

observed, only 12 commonly display this pattern under fke-ranghg conditions (Vasey, 

1995). Homosexual behavior occurs in di the major primate social systems, but appean 

to be more common among multimaie- muitifemaie groups (Smuts et ai., 1986). 

Same-sex consortships among primates is usually characterized by ventrodorsal 

mounting accompanied by thnisting, with occasionai occurrences of ventroventrai 

momting (Vasey, 1995). Homosexuai and hetmsexual mounts are often 

indistinguishable and are associated with srnilin v o c ~ t i o n s  and patterns of social 

behavior such as grooming and synchronized movements. In generai, primates engaghg 

in same-sex consorts appear to have highIy flexible and varieci sexual repertoires. Some 

studies have ailudeci to a positive com1ation between estrus and homosexual activity in 

f d e  Japanese macaques (e-g. Wolfe, 1979); however, no direct studies of the hormonal 

status of femafes driring same-sex m a h g  have been conducteci. 



The Arasbiyama West (Texas) troop of Japanese macaques (Macacafuscata) is 

known for its hi& rates of f d e  homoseXUStfity (Wolfe, 1979; Gnuzoules and Goy, 

1983). It shouid be noted however, that fanales who engage in such behavior are not 

cxclusively homosexuai; but also engage h heterosexual activity. The proportion of 

Arashiyama West fernales engaghg in same-sex consorts appears to vary nom year to 

year (61%: Fedigan and Gorwukes, 1978; 78%: Wolfe, 1979; 51%: Gouzouies and Goy, 

1983). The Amhiyama B tmop (Japan) displayed a somewhat lower, but dso variable, 

proportion of femaies engaghg in same-sex consorts (27%: Wolfe. 1986; 47%: Takahata, 

1982). Wolfe (1984,1986) pmposed that the higher rates of homosexual activity 

expresscd by the fernales in the Arashiyama West group represent a quest for sexual 

novelty and are related to a sex ratio skewed in favor of adult femaies (Le. a "shortage" of 

adult males). 

Another form of nonconceptive mathg behavior observed in many primate 

species is post-conceptive mating activity. Although post-conceptive semai activity has 

been desded in the Japanese macaque (Eaton, 1978; Fedigan and Gomules, 1978; 

Hanby, 1972; Nigi, 1976; and Takahata, 1980; Wolfe, 1976,1979), the relationship 

between this behavior and the ovarian stam of the fernale has not been clarified. WhÎle 

f d e  macaques spmd a considerable amount of their duit Iives pregnant, changes in 

social behavior in relation to pregnancy have been inadeqyately investigated. Pregnancy 

is associated with marked fluctuations in concentrations of ovarian hormones such as 

progesterone and estrogen, which are hown to a&ct primate behavior (e.g. Chapter 2 

and 3 of this thesis). Therefore, changes in the social beha~or of f d e s  during 

pregnancy are to be expected 



Rhesus macaques (Macaca mulata) have been obsaved to continue copulating 

during pregnancy, displayhg a  seconda^^ peak in matbg activity between the 6& and t O& 

week of gestation, when progesterone levels temporarily drop (Bielert et al., 1976). 

Conhueci copulation during early pregnancy has a h  bccn noted in field studies of the 

rhesus macaque (Loy, 1971; Lindburg, 1983). In con- femaie pig-tailed macaques do 

not show a decrease in progesterone Ievels until week 16, by which tirne the fiequency of 

post-conceptive mahg activity has all but ceased (Maestripiexi, 1999). Nevertheless, pig- 

tailed macaques appear to show a similar peak in motmting behavior to that obsewed in 

the r h m  monkey betwccn the 4m and 10' weeks of gestation (Maestripieri, 1999). 

One hypothesis put forth to accoimt for post-conceptive mating behavior in 

Hanuman langun (Presbytis entellus) and some other primate species relates to the 

occurrence of infmticide. Hrdy (1974,1977,1979) views proceptivity and mating during 

pregnmcy as a fernale tactic to confuse patemity. By mating with immigrant males after 

a group takeover, pregnant femaies reduce the risk of infanticide once their offiring are 

bom. However, infiinticide is absent in most multimaie-multifemaie primate societies, 

and is highest in polygynous, one-male groups (Dixson, 1998). Femaie Hanuman langurs 

show a peak in copulation betwem the 6" and 10' week of gestation (Sommer, 1993), 

comcidmg with the tirne of peak post-conceptive mating also observeci in rhesus 

macaques (BieIert et ai., 1976). and the pig-tailed macaque (Maestripieri, 1999). 

The present study examines hormonal cornlates of two aspects of nonconceptive 

mating in Japanese macaque fernales: (1) homossmal activity; and (2) post-conceptive 

mating. Homosemial h t y  is knom to occur firespently among Japanese macaque 

f d e s  diiring the mating season, and studies have mggesteci that such behavior 



coincides with periods of estrus, near the time of suspect& ovulation (Wolfe, 1979). 

Therefont, I predict that (1) same-sex momits w2i occur more fkquently during the 

foEcUIar and periovulatory phases of the cycle; and (2) the fkquency of same-sex 

motmting behavior will be comparable to the fiequency of heterosexud mounts. Mating 

behavior in Japanese macaque f d e s  occurs more fkquently during the folIicuiar and 

periovulatory phases of the ovarian cycle, when pregnanediol levels drop to base line 

(Chapter 2). In addition, other Cercopithecine species display a peak in post-conceptive 

mating activity between weeks 6 and 10 of gestation (Bielert et al., 1976; Sommer, 1993). 

Thenfore, 1 predict that (1) mating behavior during pregnancy will occur when 

pregnanediol levels are Iow; and (2) fernales will display a peak in copulatory activity 

between the 6& and 1 0 ~  week of gestation. 

METHODS 

Subjects 

The subjects were 8 adult f d e  Iapanese macaques (Macacafurcata) encIosed 

in a 65 acre enclosure at the Arashiyama West Texas Snow Monkey Sanctuary (TSMS). 

At the time of the study, the group consisted of approxïmate1y 350 s w i  Eee-rauging 

mdividuals of ail  age and sex classes. AU eight fernales wcn between 10 and 11 years of 

age during the study period, and were of simüar rank in the group (iow-ranking). Seven 

f d e s  were multiparous, and one was primiparous. None of the eight fanales had given 

biah durhg the pnor 1997 birth season (Apd-Jdy)). Durhg the study period, 4 of the 8 

fernales conceivecl and maintamed pregnancy to tam. (One other fernale did conceive 

Iate in the matmg season, bnt miscanied two weeks lata; see below.} 



Behuviord und fecd daia coCIecriOtt 

Behavioral data were coUected dwhg the 1997/1998 breedmg season, h m  

October to April. A total of 352 hours of focal data were collecteci on eight fernales (41 to 

48 houn p a  subject). Data were collecteci dining 30 minute focal animal observations 

and were varieci throughout the day for each f d e  when possible. It was neverthekss, 

somehes necessary to coliect samples sequentialiy to allow for the collection of fecai 

samples. If the subject was tost prior to the end of the session, the session was tenninated 

and the data discardect 

Fecal samples were coliected two to three times per week fkom the eight target 

fernales between the hours of 8:OO AM and 6:00 PM. Fecai collection was carried out 

during focal animai follows, as well as opportunistically. Samples were collecteci within 

10 minutes of defecation and placed in 30 mi stede plastic nais and fiozen for 

preservation. Fmzen samples were transported to the Wisconsin Regional Primate 

Research Center (WRPRC) in a cooler containhg dry ice, and stored in a fieezer at 

WRPRC until andysis. 

Sampfe &tracrion and Analys& 

Extraction of ovarian stmids was perfomied according to the procedure 

descriied by Strier and Ziegler (1997). See Chapter 2 for a demed description of the 

procedure. Pooled f d  samples were used to vaiidate the pregnanediol and estrone 

assays (set chapter 2 for validation procedures and resuIts). -ne was m d  m 

feces empIoying an El EIA previously reported (ZegIer et al, 1995). Pregnanediol-3- 



glucmnide was measared in feces by a PdG EIA aIso descnied previousiy (CarIton et 

al., 1996). EIA products were analyzed by ELISA for pregnanediol and estrone leveis. 

Behmbrat Analysis 

The resuits of the hormone anaiysis were used to create hormone profiles for each 

female (Figure 41). Hormone profiles wae used to calculate owlatory cycle and 

gestation Iengths. The cycles were divideci into the three phases: follicuiar, when PdG has 

dropped to base h e  levels; periowiatory, when PdG levels begin to siïghtiy Ne and El 

levels reach their peak; and luteal, when P M  levels stay well above base line for an 

extended duration and El  levels retum to base line (see Figure 2-1). In dl, 26 cornpiete 

cycles h m  eight femaies w m  identified. Oniy the cycles where females engaged in 

sexuai behavior were hcluded in the analysis. 

Copulatory activity during pregnancy was andyzed for the 4 females who 

conceived and camed to term durhg the 199711998 mating season. Rofiles were aiso 

created for hormonal levels during gestation (Figure 44). Data were coliected durhg the 

first 10 to 15 weeks of gestation for the four femaies. The eariiest possible day of 

conception was considerrd to be the estirnated day of ovulation if pregnanediol levels 

failed to return to their lowest besehe levels. The lmgth of gestation was cdculated as 

tht m t w d  betwem the estimateci day of ovulation during the cycle in which conception 

o c c d  and the date of parturition. Parturition dates were defined as the nrst day in 

which the fmaie was observed with a new mfaat (parhirition dates were reported by Lou 

Grifnn, Tracy Wyman, and Tanya Bell at the TSMS, and were accurate to within 2 days). 





A Speamian nonparametric comIation was used to anaiyze the relationship 

between hormone levels and sexual behavior during pregnancy (Siegai and Casteilan 

1988). Same-sex mounts wete used in the d y s i s  of homosemai behavior. Homosexuai 

and hetemsexual momting fkquencies wae  analyzed Usmg Mann-Whitney U non- 

parame&ic tests (Siegd and Castellan 1988). AU Statistical arialyses were perfoxmed 

using SPSS 8.0 for Windows. 

RESULTS 

Homosemcai Activity 

Five of the eight femaies engaged in homosexua! consortships during the study 

period. Kowever, of these five, only three of the fernales were hvolved in homosexual 

activity pnor to conception. Table 4-1 summarizes the momting patterns of the eight 

fernales during the study period Analyses of homosexuai and heterosexual activity were 

restricted to those incüvidusils who engaged in same-sex consorts during regular cycling 

pnor to conception. 

Table 4-1. Number of homosemai and heterosemial consorts observed for each femaie 
during the 1997/1998 maîing season. 

Femaie Heterosemal Homosenid Heterosexual HomosexoaI 
Triskt 
Saskia* 
Zoe 
TyIeP 
Tantdis** 
Shy Mug 
Lisa 
Bo Nose 

* Fexuaics that conçmted and M e d  to tcrrn. 
** This fcmalc conccivcd Iatt in the matmg scason, but -cd aRa two w&s. ' 'Inir f d e  was not obsavcd mating pxior m conception, but hctmsextd activity is assmncd dite to 
conception. 



The hpency  of  mounts directed toward f a d e  partners varied across cycle 

phase, aithough not signincany (xL-4.67, W.û9), with the highest rates during the 

follidar and periodatory pigrire 4-2a). The fieqriertcy of mormts received by female 

partners also varied across cycle phase, with the highest rate of mounts received during 

the follicular and periovuiatory phases kq.64,  W.06; Figrne 4-2b). The fiequency 

with which f d e s  mounted fcmale partnas during the follicular phase of the cycle did 

not diffa sipnincantly h m  the fkquency with which they mounted male partners 

(ü=3.50, W.70; Figure 42a). Additionally, the kquency of directeci heterosexual 

mounts vernis h o m o s e d  momts did not differ during the periovulatory phase of the 

cycle (U=2.00, W.40; Figure 42a). The fkquency of mounts received by the target 

f d e s  by male partners did not differ significantiy from the fiequency of mounts 

received by female partners during the follicular phase of the cycle (P=û.70), nor did they 

differ during the periodatory phase of the cycle (P=1.00; Figure 4-2b). None of the 

three fernales used in this anaiysis engaged in either heterosexud, or homosemial activity 

during the luteai phase of the cycle. 

Hormone Levds Durhg Ear@ Pregnancy 

The mean concmtrations of estrone and pregnanediol in f& samples, obtained 

two to three times weekly, fluctuated throughout the initial Il0 days of gestation. Mean 

pregnauediol Ievels were 41.41 ng/g in the first week of gestation, bcreasing to 8396 

nglg by the 4& week, foIîowed by a drop to 45.61 nglg by week 9, then steadily 

m h g  to 10520 nglg by l6& week (Figure 4-3a). C o n d y ,  as show in Figure 

43b, mean estrone Ievels were 8.60 nglg m the nrst week of gestation, but increased to a 

mean concentration of 19.64 ng/g by week 5, followed by a &op m mean concentration 



b. FoUidar Perionilitory Luteal 
Phase 

Figure 4-2. Heterosexud and homosexual mounting activity of fernale Japanese 
macaques during three phases of the cycle (X k SE). 
a. Mou* directed by target fades toward male and fande partners. 
b. Mormts received by target f d e s  h m  male and femaie patners. 
Mm-Whitney U statistid anafysis: 
a FoUicdar U4-00, &2, P-1-00; p&oYaiatory U=2.00, &2, W.40. 
b. FoUicuIar U=350, &2, W.70; p&ovulafory U=4.00, *2, P=1.00. 



Figure 4-3. Hormonal levels duhg the initiai 16 weeks of gestation in four Japanese 
r n q e  f d e s  * IndiCates weeks m whÎch h e t e m s d  consorts took place. * Micates week in which homosanial consorts took place- 
B Mean weekly pregnanedi01 @de) leveis (N=4) 
b. B. Mean -ne (El) levek (N4) 



to 1323 ng!g in week 7, and then steadily rishg to 60.21 ndg by the 1% wcek. Hormone 

levels dirring pqpancy wae fomd to be bighly variaHe among individuai females. 

NevertheIess, a positive wnelation was fond between PdG and El levels (Spearman: r,= 

0.37, W.006), showing a uniform rise in both hormones as the pregnancy nears t e m  

(Figure 4-1 and 4-3). 

During the stndy period, four of the eight femdes conceived after 1 to 4 cycles. 

One o h  f d e  conceived in the 6Ah cycle, but miscanied after only two weeks 

(Figure 4-4). This fernale displayed nomial cyclic patterns in hormonal levels pnor to 

conception followed by an increase in pregnanediol levels typical of the fint few weeks 

of gestation. However, in the penod h m  March 16 to April4,1998 the pregnmediol 

levels plummeted below baseline levels and remaineci low, indicating a termination of the 

pregnancy. This was fiirther evidenced by the appearance of the femaie on March 15, 

1998, when she was observed with blood spattered dong her hind quarters (a larger 

quantity than would occur during menstnial flow). This f m d e  also miscarried in a pnor 

year (1995) late in the mathg season. The mean gestation length for the four fernales that 

c d e d  to tem was calculateci to be 175 * 12.8 days (ISD; median=173 days; range163 

to 192 days). 

Post-concoptive ntrding 

AU pregaant females engaged in rnating activiîy &a conception. Of these four 

fernales, one was involved in boîh heterosexual and homosanial consorts, one was 

mvolved exclusively in h o m o s d  consorts, and the otha two txclusiveIy in 

heterosantd consorts. The rate of momits received by target females was Mar for both 



Date 

Figure 44. Profile of hormone levek for one fernale Japanese macaque who conceiveci 
and aborted during the l99ï/l998 rnating season. Depicteci is the cycle immediately pnor 
to conception, followed by the pexiod of gestation, aMi the ensuhg drop fin pregnanediol 
concentraîiofls following termination of the prepancy. 



h e t e r o s d  and homosanial cuxlsorts ( 1 3 . 1 7 k  for homosexual and 16.86hur for 

he te rosd) .  The rate of mounts direct& by target f d e s  were also comparable for 

both heterosexual and homossnial consorts (5.13hour for h o m o s d  and 5 . 6 7 k  for 

heterosexuai). Therefore, heterosexual and h o m o s d  rnounting behavior were not 

considered independentiy in the anaiysis of post-conceptive m a h g  activity. 

A negative comlation was fond between pregnanediol (PdG) levels and the 

occumnce of moimts received and directeci by the target f d e s  during pregnancy 

(Spearman: momts receivcd: p-0.41, W.002; molmts directed: rs=0.4L, W.002). 

Femdes engaged in mounting behavior @th directed and received) during periods when 

PdG levels were low (mean = 37.70 nglml; median = 35.13 nghi). No signincant 

correlation was found between El levels and mounts received or directed by target 

femaies during pregnancy (Speannan: mounts received: rs4.09, W.54; mounts 

direct&. rs=0.08, W.54). 

DISCUSSION 

Homosaurrl Actrew*ty 

Female h o m o s d  behavior has been observed in most fixe-mgbg and captive 

groups of Japanese macaques (Fedigan, and Gournules, 1978; Takahata, 1982; Vasey, 

1996; Wolfe. 1984). Homosexual mounts between f e d e  Iapanese macaques are 

considacd sexual for a nmber of nasons (Wolfe, 1984). For example, recipmcaî 

mounthg interactions are confÏned to the mating season; the behavior occms when the 

fernales are showkg signs of estrus; same-sex rnounting behavior is indistinguishable 

h m  heterosexual mounting; contact is maintaimi by maaiai foiîowing and grooming, as 



in heterosexual consortships and; fernales avoid mounhg interactions with close 

matrilateral fernate relatives, just as they avoid male nlatives. 

Homosemai moimhg behavior occu~red most fiequentiy dukg  the same phases 

of the cycle as heterosexuai mounts (folîicuiar and periovufatory), supporting earlier 

suggestions that homosexual activity is linked to periods of estrus, as welI as to semal 

proceptivity and receptivity (Fedigm and Gouzodes, 1978; Wolfe. 1984). Mountïng 

events observeci in this study included most of the behavioral elements typical of 

hetaosexuai intaactions of Japanese macaques (multiple mountings, pelvic th-, 

consortsbips, etc.). 

Three of the eight females engaged in homosexual consortships during regular 

cychg, and two other f a d e s  wae involved in homosexual consortships during 

pregnancy. Ail fernala who engaged in same-sex consorts during the mating season were 

also involved in a nlmiber of heterosexual consortsbips. It is worth noting that the three 

femaies who engaged in homosexual activity durhg reguiar cycling are also the only 

three females in my sample that did not conceive at any point during the mating season. 

Homosexual activity in fernale Japanese macaques appears to follow a similar 

pattern as that seen in heterosed consortships, suggesting a link between hormonal 

activity and sexual proceptivity and receptivity, regardless of partner preferences. 

Fernales frequentiy engaged in sexual activity with sub-addt maIes, and sub-adult maIes 

fathered the offkpring ofthe four fanaies that conceive& The occurrence ofhomosexual 

consortships d\rring the same cycle phases as hetemsexual coasortships, along with 

evidence of increased matmg activity with sttb-ad& males, supports the hypothesis that 

f d e  homosexual activity may fepresent a quest for s e d  novelty (Wolfe. 1984). This 



is kther evidencedby the choice of partners. Those who engaged m same-sex consorts 

favored fernales that they normally did not interact with, and successive consortships 

wae witli different partnem. Akhough duit d e s  hquentiy mtemipted consortships 

with sub-addt d e s ,  same-sac consortships were rarely htemrpted. Therefore, females 

may have chosen same-sex partners for novelty. s e d  gratification, defense h m  

unwelcome d e  solicitors, or for ail of these reasons. The occurrence of homosexual 

behavior among primates remains insufficiently documented and inadequately 

understood. More research is needed to better understand the hormonal infIuences on 

homosedty, as weI1 as the undetIying factors influencing partner choice. 

Hormones and Pregnrurcy 

The mean gestation lai@ of these Japanese macaque females was determinai to 

be 175 f 12.8 days (ISD; median=173 days; rangecl63 to 192 days), which is 

comparable to ealier hdings based on non-hormonal studies. Nigi (1976) reported a 

mean gestation length of 173 f 6.9 days, with a range from 161 to 188 days, Kawai 

(1 966) reported a gestation period of 171-1 80 days, and Asakura (1960) found that the 

mean gestation period was 5.4 months (-162 days). 

Pregaanediol and estrone levels showed patterned fluctuations in the initial 100 

days of gestation.. PdG concentrations rose steadily h m  the time of conception to 

approximately the 5' to 6m week of gestation, folIowed by a temporary drop in 

concentration between weeks 6 and IO, after which PdG levek continue to mcrease 

steadiIy toward tam. AIthough EI Ievels followed a simüar pattern as that of PdG, the 

changes in concentration were not as marked d u h g  the temporary deche fa the 6' to 

1 0 ~  week. This pattern of hormone fluctua.tions throughout pregxiarxcy is comparaHe to 



resuits h m  otha maçaque species (Macaca mulata: Hodgm et al, 1972; Macaca 

fMirrJm: StabdeIt and Hendrick, 1973; Macaca radiata: Stabaifet and Hendnckx, 

1972). 

Post-conceptive mrttrng 

There was a correlation between hormone levels and the expression of post- 

conceptive mathg behavior in Japanese macaque females. Four of the eight fmiales 

conceived and carieci to term during the 199711998 mating season. AU four of these 

females engaged in mounting interactions during pregnancy, either heterosexual, 

homosed,  or both. The rate of mounting behavior was very similar for both same-sex 

and heterosexual mounting interactions. 

A significant negative correlation was found betwem pregnanediol levels during 

gestation and the occurrence of momting interactions. However, there was no signifÏcant 

relatiomhip between -ne concentrations and mating activity during pregnancy. 

Demeases in pregnanediol levels during gestation may d o w  for the expression of 

procepiive and receptive behavior in females. similar to the effects of decreased 

pregnanediol leveIs during the foficular and periovulatory phases of the cycle (see 

chapter 2). 

AU fades showed a drop in pregnanediol levels between the 6h and 10' week 

of gestation, during which t h e  the majonty of mounting interactions occumd. These 

resuits are amilar to earIier fhduigs with rhesus monkeys (Bielert et aI., 1976) and 

Hanaman langurs (Sommer, 1993), showing a peak in post-conceptive mating behavior 

between the 6* and loh week of gestatio~ 



The ovary is essential for the production of progcstms and estmgers during the 

first few weeks of gestation, afkr which the placenta assumes the production of these 

hormo11es. The mcrease in PdG and El between the 3" and sh week of gestation may 

represent a texnporary dud production of these hormones by both the ovary and the 

placenta. The subsequmt drop in hormones between weeks 6 and 10 may represent a loss 

of the ovary's contribution, while the placenta attempts to take its place in the production 

of progestllis and estrogens. Both PdG and El  levels then begin to recover and steadily 

continue to rise toward term. Therefore, the temporary drop in pregnanediol levels during 

the 6" and 10" weeks of gestation may produce a false estw or period of proceptivity in 

the fernale macaque. More quantitative data are required to determine whether hormone 

levels during pregnancy play a significant role in post-conceptive matin& and whether 

this peak in rnating activity between weeks 6 and 10 is prevaient in other Old World 

monkey species. 

SUMIMARY 

Five of the eight femdes were observed to engage in homosexual activity during 

the study penoâ, but only three were involved in same-sex consorts prior to conception. 

During reguiar cyclin& these three femaies showed similrn patterns in homosexud 

mounting activity as that observeci in heterosed mounting, and as with heterosexual 

rnounts, females displayed higher rates of same-sex mounts diiring the foilicular and 

periovulatory phases of the cycle. The behavioraI elements typicaI of heterosexual 

m o d g  (e.g. multipIe m o d g  events, pelvic thnists, formation of consort bonds, etc.) 



were &O present in homosexual mounting and were indistinguishable h m  heterosexuai 

activity* 

Four of the eight f d e s  conceived and carried to term durhg this study, and aIi 

four of these femdes engaged in either heterosexual or homosexual activity during 

pregnancy. The fernales displayed a peak in post-conceptive mating activity between the 

6' and lom week of gestation, coinciding with decreased pregnanediol levels. Although 

the particdar fiictors responsiible for the obsemed fluctuations in semai activity d e r  

conception are not explicit, the present study indicates that post-conceptive mating 

activity is not independent of hormonal or reproductive condition. 

CONCLUSIONS 

Homosexual mounting behavior among female Japanese macaques occurred most 

fiequently during the same phases of the cycle as heterosexual mounts (follicuIar and 

periovulatory). 

The mean gestation length of the Japanese macaque fernales in this study was 175 k 

12.8 days. 

A negative correlation was obsenred between pregnanediol levels diiring gestation 

and the occurrence of post-conceptive mounting activity. 

FemaIes displayed a peak in semai activity between the 6& and lom week of 

gestation, when pregnanediol latels were at a temporary low. 
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Chapter Five 

Gened Discussion and ConcIusioas 

In this thesis, 1 have examineci s e v d  aspects of Japanese macaque behavior as 

they reIate to the hormonal statos of the femde during the mating season. In Chapter two 

1 discussed the relationship between fmiale sexual behavior and ovarian cycle phase- 

Questions relating to the influence of ovarian hormones on the female's proceptiviv and 

attractivity amss  the ovarian cycle were addressed. In Chapter three 1 looked at the 

relationship between ovarian cycle phase aud the female's aggressive and affiiiative 

patterns. In Chapter four 1 wnsidered the infiuence of ovarian hormone levels on 

nonconceptive copulatory behavior. Patterns of homosemtal activity were andyzed for 

cycüc patterns during the ovarian cycle, as weil as similaritics to heterosemial mating 

behavior. Post-conceptive copulatory activity was andyzed for pregnanediol and estrone 

infiuences. 

Chapter two presents evidence that ovarian cycle phase is a significant predictor 

of the presence of proceptivit. and attractivity in the fanale. Fernaies in this study 

engaged in higher rates of sexual activity diiring the follicular, and particularly the 

periovulatory phases of the cycle, hdicating a higher level of attractivity to male troop 

members, as weii as  increased proceptivity. The proceptivity and attractivity of the 

fernale was positively correlated with decreased pregnanediol levels and increased 

estrone leveis, hormonal patterns that are +cal of the periovulatory phase of the cycle. 

In addition, femdes displayai an increase in other behaviors relating to proceptive 

behavior, such as approaches, consort grooming, and spatial proMty,  during the 



follicuiar and periovdatory phases. Females were also approached and groomed more by 

sexual partners dimng these phases, mdiating an h m e  in their attractivity. 

The results of this study indicate that sexual behavior in Japanese macaque 

fades occurs at variable rates dinmg the foficular, periovulatory, and luteal p h e s  of 

the ovarian cycIe, and that se@ behavior is not mdepmdent of hormonal innuences. 

The increase m estrone levels during the foliicular and periovulatory phases, coupled 

with decfeases in pregnanediol levels appean to stimulate proceptive behavior in the 

f d e ,  as weli as to b a s e  the fmiale's attmctiveness to males. With the increase in 

association between males and fernales during the folIicuiar and periovulatory phases of 

the ovarian cycle, the afnliative behavior between male and fernale macaques dso 

inmases. Conversely, when pregnanediol levels increase and cstcoae levels decrease 

during the luteal phase of the cycle, copulatory activity virtually ceases. This study 

indicates that circuiating ovarïan steroids play a significant role in the expression of 

semai behavior, as well as the reproductive patterns of fernale Japanese macaques. 

In chapter k e  1 examined the influence of hormonal status on the aggressive 

and afiliative behaviors of fanales during the mating season. Aggressive behavior 

between male and female troop membem was more fiequent during the periovulatory 

phase of the cycle, when most sexwi interactions are occurring. Therefore, 1 conclude 

that aggression between male and f a a i e  troop members appears to be the result of 

increased association related to mating activity, and not directly influenced by ovarian 

hormones. Females are involved in higher rates of agonistic encoimten with males during 

the period when they are most fertile, suggesting a fom of coercion, or rnating strategy 

on the part of the mate. m a t i v e  behavior between male and f d e  troop members 



aIso appears to be smndary to mating activity. Affilisifive behaviors are displayed at a 

higher rate during the f d e  peziod, comcirling with consortships. As discussed in 

Chapter two, whm engaged in a consortship, fernales spend considerably more t h e  in 

the Company of males, including traveling, foraging and grooming together. Consorts are 

formed more fkpently during the follicular and periovdatory phases of the ovarian 

cycle, and therefore f d e s  wcrt obsaved to engage in higher rates of affifiative 

behaviors with males at tbis tirne* 

Aggressive patterns between fernale troop members is more varieci. Femaies 

display higher rates of milder f o m  of a m o n  toward other f a d e s  during the 

foilicular phase, while more intaise forms, such as chasing, occur more fiquently during 

the periovulatory phase. In contrast, fernales receive more agonism fiom other females 

during the Iuteal phase of the cycle. FernaIes aiso engage in more af£ïliative behaviors 

with other females during the luteai phase of the cycle. Again, it appears that the 

aggressive and affiliathe behavior of the fernale toward other fernale troop memben, is 

secondary to her mating patterns. Fernales direct more aggression toward other femaies 

when they are involved in a consortship, suggesthg that they become more confident 

with a male to back them up, and they are also more threatened by faaie cornpetition at 

this the. In contrast, fcmalts rezeive more aggression duting the luteal, when they no 

longer have the male to back than up. The aggressive and affiliative patterns of Japanese 

macaque fimales appear to be independent of homionai inauence and more affecteci by 

the fernale's associations durhg the mahg season. 

In chapter four 1 examinecl evidence for hormonal influence on nonconceptive 

copulatory activity m femdes. F d e s  engaged m homosexuai activity more during the 



foKcuilar and periovnlatory phases of the cycle. Patterns of homosexual activity in female 

Japanese macaques were s h k  to heterossrual consor'ships, suggesting a link between 

hormonal activity and sanial proceptivity and receptivity, regardlas of partuer 

preferences. Post-conceptive copulatory activity o c c d  in alI four of the fernales that 

d e d  to term. F d e s  engaged in the majority of thcu post-conceptive semal activity 

between the 6& and 1 0 ~  week of gestation, whm pregnanediol Ievels were temporarily 

Iow. This pattern of post-conceptive mating is smiiiar to that fond in other macaque 

species (Macaca mulatta: Bielert et ai., 1976). The temporary drop in pregnanediol levels 

between the 6" and 1 0 ~  week of gestation coincides with the tramfer in the production of 

ovarian hormones h m  the ovarks to the placenta observai in early pregnancy. The 

fiuctuations in the production of the ovarian steroids during this brief stage appear to 

resuIt in a period of pseudo estrus, when fernales show an increase in attractivity and 

proceptivity, resuiting in an increase in copulatory activity at this the. 

Many nonhuman primates engage in semal activity far more than required for the 

purposes of conception, and consequentiy a great deal of their sexuaiity is non- 

reproductive. Fernale Japanese macaques have a varieci and complex behaviorai 

repertoire. Nevertheless, it is evident that ovaxian hormones play an important role in the 

expression of many of these behaviors, particularly semai. ûther activities, such as 

aggnssive and affiliative behaviors, appear to be secondary to the femaies rnating 

patterns. In addition, the presence of non-conceptive forms of semai activity suggests 

that both reproductive and non-reproductive sexaal behavior are an integral part of 

Japanese macaque society, and a necessary componmt of primate sociaiity. 



This study has demonstrated the a c ~ a c y  and pradictive vdue of fecd steroid 

extraction for daermimng ovatian fimction in Japanese mawque fernales. The 

importance of this technique is not only an effective method for identifying and assessing 

homione profiles in nonhuman prknates, but is also an important tool for examining the 

relationship berneen hormonal patterns and social, behaviord and environmentai factors. 

The d t s  of this study raise some intaesthg fiuther questions such as: what 

inQuences do social factors, such as rank, age, or parity have on the reproductive 

behavior of fmales? What is the relationship between hormone levels and reproductive 

success of the female? What d e ,  if any, does testosterone levels play in the senal and 

agpssive pattems of the female? What is the hormonal status of the male durhg the 

mating season, and how does it Muence the fernale's behavior? What role does the 

consortship play in the f d e ' s  aggressive patterns? What is the relationship between 

homosexual behavior and the homona1 status of the partner? What is the extent of 

hormonal influence on post-conceptive copulatory behavior? Further studies are required 

to detennine the fidl extent of hormonal innuences on the social behavior patterns of 

Japanese macaques. 
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Identification, matriline, age, and reproductive history for each fernale. 

Subject Matriline Tattoo # Year of Birth Parity 

Shy Mug 
Tantalis 
Lisa 
Bo Nose 
Trisha 
Saskia 
Zoe 
Tyler 

Wania 
Matsu 
Matsu 
Nose 
Wania 
Petitemon 
Matsu 
Peika 

Nulliparous 
Primiparous 
Prim.iparous 
Multiparous 
Multiparous 
Multiparous 
MPltiparous 
Multiparous 



APPENDIX2 

Individuai hormone profdes for each snbject 

Phases for each cycle were determined from hormone profles as foiIows: The day 

preceding the fkst &y of pregnanediol increasc: was considered to represent the most 

Likcly day of ovulation (see strier and Ziegler, 1997, and Espey and Lipner, 1994 listed in 

Chapter two refetences). Because samples were not coilected on a daily basis, the 

periowlatory phase was therefore conservatively defineci as the estimated day of 

ovulation * 3 days. The follicdar phase was considered to be fiom the first day when 

pregnanediol Ievels ciropped to base h e  to the day preceduig the start of the 

pexiovulatory phase. The luteai phase was determined to be between the last day of the 

periovulatory phase to the day before pregnanediol levels &op to base line. 

When cycle phases were ambiguous, Dr. Toni Ziegler of the Wisconsin Regional 

Primate Research Center assisteci in the interpretation of the phases from hormone 

profles. The division of the phases was not aiways explicit, and as a consequent some 

data were not used in the analysis. Data used were distinctiy identined within a specinc 

phase of the cycle. The nrst profile demonstrates the demarcation of the phases within 
...oo.. 

each cycle ( FoliicuIar phase , Periodatory phase 0 ~ u t e d  phase). 




















